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Longwood fails to oust Daly
After two hours of hearings, Longwood commissioner*by fellow

. ,  #  ,  Charter Review committee members

matter dies for lack of motion

□  BRIEFLY

Residents oppose 
student housing 
at Creekwood

A debate to expected at 7 
p m. when the Seminole 
County CommtoeionefS wM be 
vtofted by residents ot 
Creekwood who oppose a stu
dent housing project In their 
area.

Several housing complexes 
that exist serve mostly stu
dents ot the University oI 
Central Florida. There are 75

LONGWOOD- They came to hang Jim 
Daly Monday night in Longwood.

Problem was, nobody brought a rope.
Following a two-hour public hearing, a 

resolution seeking to oust Daly from all 
city boards and committees died on the 
floor for lack of a motion to bring it to a 
vote. The special session was the result 
of a verbal flap Daly had with two mem
bers of the city's Charter Review

Committee following the adjournment of 
a meeting April 211.

"I feel like I was able to tell my side of 
the story," Daly said following the hear
ing. "They couldn't even get a motion, 
This has been a terrible waste of the 
city's time and the taxpayer's money.

It's been expensive for me to defend 
myself for what amounts to a tempest in 
a tea pot."

The resolution to investigate Daly for 
possible malfeasance under Florida 
statutes governing the behavior of 
municipal officials was brought forwardMcCuloch Road and the 

Alafaya TraH.
Thaaa raaidants aay ttw pro

ject wfl cause traffic, notoe end
aim s problems end meen a  
toes of privacy. They atoo say 
the project wto dbnintoh proper
ty values.

Clowning around

ing tl razone the tttr td  from 
University Community Ototrict 
(UO) to Planned Unft 
Development (PUD).

The BCC begen a M  sched
ule ot meetings s t 9 3 0  aan. 
Among the topics on Vie agen-

revisions to d ty  plans that 
would ease congestion on State 
Road 434 by routing traffic 
along Division Street, potential
ly disturbing quiet neighbor
hoods.

"Virtually all the road paving 
connections that are Included in 
the dties current road paving 
priorities plan would destroy 
the safe peaceful tranquil neigh
borhoods as they currently 
exist," resident Tom O'Hanlon 
said. "Because the new paved 
road extensions would connect 
streets to (State Roads) and 
allow for unwanted and unnec-
Sm  Oviedo, Page 5A

OVIEDO - Vehicle issues 
dominated the Oviedo City 
Coundl meeting as citizens 
expressed concern about traffic 
along Division Street and coun
d l members Hlicuaeed dty-w ide 
parking restirdions for large 
trucks.

As a result of the dtizens con
cerns, the council agreed to 
form a dtizens advisory com
mittee to help revise plans to 
route traffic along Division 
Street.

Residents continue to call for

county jal and for replacement 
of vehicles. The montoe 
involved are 1720,000.

CteM Reunion
SANTORO • 8anfonfs 

8eminoto High School, Class 
of 1979, to in the process of 
pmpertng for Its 20-year 
reunion. If you wore i  member 
of tils  daee or know of some
one who was, please caN (407) 
322-9456 or (407) 330-7044. 
For more Information, cal 
Marvin Henderson, (407) 330
7044.

business at the new site as an 
integrated megastore in early
July.

In the meantime, AutoNation 
USA in Sanford remains open 
despite on-going construction to 
prepare for Seminole Ford.

Seminole Ford will sell new 
Ford automobiles and light 
trucks and a variety of used vehi
cles, under a "one-price, no-hag
gle" salerapproach. Seminole 
Ford will also offer other 
AutoNation USA brand attribut
es made available previously 
only on used vehicles through 
the AutoNation USA megastore. 
See Merge* Page 7A

SANFORD • AutoNation, Inc. 
announced Monday that it is 
relocating Seminole Ford from its 
current location on Orlando 
Drive to the site of the 
Company's Sanford AutoNation 
USA megastore on Wayside 
Drive, near Interstate-4.

The Company said that it will 
integrate the AutoNation USA 
megastore within the Seminole 
Ford dealership, adopting the 
name of Seminole Ford and 
AutoNation USA Company.

Seminole Ford will open for

HlflM p M o  by Tommy VIa h h I
Etdfln Medtock downs around a bit at the lace painting booth at Coastline Park. Eldrin and others in the com
munity were on hold to dedicate the park and unveil the new sign. The dedication ot the park was In recogni
tion of the rehabilitation the park received from the city ot Sanlord and residents in the community.

Chapter wN hold r e  monthly 
rlnnoi fmeotlnu on Tueedev. 
July 1 3 ,6 3 0  pm . at the 
HoMey km, Stale Rood 436 
and Wymore Rood in 
AAwnonte Springs. The cost to 
91635 and the pubic to wel
come. A0WA helps We com
munity and ratoee money for 
education and echoierahips. 
C al Uz Boidl at (407) 630
3279 for reservations.

Rudy Sloan is elected to 
St. Lucie County HOF

SCC awards Nestegg scholarship□  W O TS

"All persons are puzzles 
until at last w e find in som e 
word or act the key to the 
m an, to the woman; 
straight-eway all their pest 
words and actions lie in , 
light before ue."

Lord had planned for me," 
Sloan said. "The Cleveland 
Indians had a scout who liked 
me and helped me get the schol
arship to Wake Forest."

Sloan said he injured his arm 
at school, however, and was 
asked to give back his scholar
ship. He came to Sanford to 
become a fireman and locomo
tive engineer for the CSX 
Railroad. He worked for the 
railroad for 41 years, retiring in 
1983.

The railroad work was classi
fied as an essential wartime job 
but Sloan said he enlisted in the 
Army and became a paratroop
er. He made seven combat 
jumps with the 101st Airborne 
before mustering out of the 
Sm  Sloan, Fag* 3A

Sloan: 1 can’t 
wait for Saturday’

Sloan, 78, was one of St. Lucie 
County's best school-boy ath
letes • a standout football player 
and baseball pitcher. He pitched 
two no-hitters at Fort Pierce 
High School and won a scholar
ship to Wake Forest University.*

For this, Sloan will be induct
ed Saturday into the St. Lucie 
County Sports Hall of Fame. 
Sloan, along with his wife, June 
and other family members will 
attend the HOF banquet at 
Indian River Community 
College.

Although his baseball career 
ended when he injured his arm 
and then spent three years as an 
Army paratrooper in World War 
II, Sloan will always be remem
bered for his pitching skills.

"Playing ball wasn't what the

Staff Writer

LAKE MARY - Rudy Sloan of 
Lake Mary sometimes identifies 
himself with Doc Graham, the 
character Burt Lancaster played 
in "Field of Dreams' - a doctor 
who yearned to be a baseball 
player.

"Sure," Sloan said, "I'd have 
liked to pitch a big-league 
game."

When Sloan saw "Field of 
Dreams," he dreamed again for 
the chance to appear in a big- 
league game • to face a hitter or 
two.

Stato Rop. Tom Feeney, Seminole Community CoNaga Board ot Trustee 
member Chaitoa W. English, Diana Dfeert. Jessup Dfcart, Robert Often 
end SCC President E. Ann McGee  participate in a ceremony to honor 
baby Jessup for receiving the 8CC Baby Ns stogg Scholarship.

- -
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Florida Weather UV Index TomorrowFive-Day Forecast for Sanford

Panama City
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Shown it tenorrow'e 
weather Temperature*
.v b  tonight1* tow t and Regional Cities

Sun and MoonRegional Weather
Almanac Florida: Variably cloudy tonight with a low shower* to 

tho south Clouds and sun tomorrow with widely separat
ed thunderstorms
Qeorgta: Parity cloudy and a bit humid tonight. Clouds 
and sunshine tomorrow; turning more humid.

Mississippi: Mostly cloudy with a lew showers tonight. 
Plenty ot clouds tomorrow with thunderstorms concen
trated along the Gull Coast.
Alabama: Partly cloudy tonight with showers and thun
derstorms along the Gulf Coast. Mors clouds and sun 
tomorrow with rain in the south.
South Carolina: Partly to mostly cloudy tonight. Morning 
douds tomorrow, then turning out partly sunny and a bit 
more humid.
Louisiana: Parity cloudy tonight with showers along the 
Gulf Coast Parity sunny tomorrow except to the south, 
which will have thunderstorms.

10:47 a m  
4 28 a m  
1130 pm . 
5:14 p m  
Thursday 

11:33 am . 
5:10 am .
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4S5lmum and Garden Tractor
• 22-hp diesel
• Automatic transmission
• 60inch cutting width

Now during Deere season, we're making available 2.9% financing for 12 months* on select John Deere products. To take advantage oi these great rates, simply head over to 
your participating John Deere dealer's store before July 5 to enjoy 2.9% Interest. Sort of makes you wish we were In the mortgage business.

www.deere.com

Otter* end July 5.1999. and art tutyect to approved credit on John Peer* Cr«<M Inuenment Pun. Soma mtnctwn* apply, eo *N|MOaato lor complete detail* and other fvenanjopbon*.
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perspective clients daily. So don’t let the sun go down before you call a Seminole 
Advertising specialist for more details on this exciting offer. (407) 322-2611
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Sanlord through Yost onlay

Temperature
High .................... 66*
Low ...... 73*
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Normal tow ........... .. 70*

Precipitation 
Yesterday __________ ___
Month to dale .....

... o .ir
5 46*

Normal month to date 4 45“
Year to data ...................... 15 66*

LX277AWS Lawn Tractor 345Lawn and Garden Tractor
• Alkviteel steering • 17-bp VIwin • 20 hp
• 4 flinch mower deck • 544nch mower deck
• Automatic transmission • Automatic transmission
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Getting a better view at City Hall Sloan
Sanford City Hall, that mighty fortress 

overlooking Lake Monroe, remains the 
property of the city and not of Seminole 
County.

The county commission chose last week to 
build a new Criminal Justice Center at Five
Points rather than buying Sanford ............... .
City Hall for $5.6 million in order 
to create additional court space.

There once was a zoo where 
City Hall is now located.
Monkeys frequently used to chase 
after visitors where the city's 
elected officials presently hold 
sway — some say there isn't that 
much difference between the two 
land usages.

Those who work for the city 
aren't upset that the county won't 
be buying their workplace. A few 
didn't know it was for sale. ^
When's the last time any d ty  sold
City Hall? They're not on the market every
day.

Sanford City Hall is a nice place to work 
but a puzzling place to visit. "The building 
Isn't user friendly," Mayor Larry Dale said 
Monday. "This is something we have to 
work at. Definitely make some changes." 

There is no first-floor reception desk or 
guard station. Those coming to Sanford City 
Hail to pay their utility bills or obtain

Russ
White

licenses fend for themselves. Other than the 
park and recreation offices, the majority of 
business is conducted on the second floor.

There's an elevator at the east end of City 
Hall. It slowly climbs from the first floor to 
the second — perhaps the slowest elevator
............ in a county where there aren't

very many elevators. Most of the 
city's staff use the stairs rather 
than mess with the elevator.

Culda McGee, the city's cus
tomer services director, says more 
than 200 people visit City Hall on 
a daily basis • more than a 1,000 
each week. Many say they would 
prefer to be able to pay their bills 
and obtain licenses on the first 
floor. One day this may happen.

Recently, the city spent $90,000 
to install a more practical air-con- 

m m 0  ditioning system at City Hall.
Diane Crews, the mayor's aide, 

said that everyone is much more comfort
able doing their jobs. "We don't bring blan
kets here anymore," she said. "It used to get 
really cold."

It wasn't until Dale was elected mayor, 
that the mayor and the city commissioners 
had an office at City Hall. A storage area at 
the west end of the second floor was con
verted into a small work area. Dale is there 
almost daily.

Obituaries

Being that the county isn't buying City 
Hall, Dale said there are going to be more 
improvements. That the roof needs fixing is 
certainly understandable. Florida's weather 
takes a toll. And the city politicians have 
raised the roof on occasion.

Commissioner Brady Lessard said he 
believes the city should find space for the 
parks and recreation staff at a city park. 
That would allow space for the city resi
dents to pay bills and get their licenses on 
the first Boor. "We can be much more effi
cient and now is the time to do it," Lessard 
said.

Lessard also said he wasn’t convinced the 
county commission's courthouse plan is 
final. Could be they would come back to 
talk once again about buying City Hall.

"We didn’t ask the county to buy City 
Hall in the first plate," Dale said. "The 
county came to us. We were willing to be a 
good neighbor, that's all. I told them we 
weren't going to give away City Hall. The 
county would have to pay what It was 
worth. They decided against it."

Dale also said that Sanford City Hall was 
the envy of all the other city's in the county. 
"The view here is the best view anywhere. 
This is one great location."

I w  Wfcit*'i column ip p trn  la Hit 
So Im Ii  Herald Mondjy through Saturday.

C ontinued from  Page 1A
Army in June 1946.

Sloan's football achievements 
matched those in baseball. He 
played offensive and defensive 
end at Fort Fierce High School.

"We had a fellow who could 
throw the football, and I could 
catch what he threw," Sloan 
said. "Of course, we played 
offense and defense in those 
days."

Sloan said he toyed with the

idea of playing football at Wake 
Forest when his arm injury halt
ed his pitching career. He said 
he went to a practice, and heard 
the football coach verbally 
assault a player.

"That was all I needed to for
get football," said Sloan, not his 
field of dreams by any means.

His Hall of Fame honor, he 
said, "is a great thrill... I can't 
wait for Saturday. I'm really 
pleased they remembered me."

:hu%:lwtn> diematwn,
Direct  C r e m a t io n
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t HARRY FLEMING ADAIR, Jr.
Harry Fleming Adair, Jr., 80, 

Stone Trail, Enterprise, died 
Sunday June 20, 1999. Bom in 
Ages, Kent., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1952 from 
Geneva, Ala. Mr. Adair was a 
retired service station owner of 
Gulf and Chevron Stations in 
Sanford for 30 yean. He was a 
member of First United 
Methodist Church of Sanford.

Mr. Adair served in WWU, and 
was a member of the US Army 
Air Corps fighting in the Pacific 
theater. He was a  32 degree 
Mason and Life Member of the 
Houston Lodge *888 FJcAM - 

Life Member of the 
ige *1241 • Sanford, 
of the Central Florida 

Emens Association. He 
raised and bred thoroughbred 
Quarter Horses and raised cattle 
on his ranch in Sanford.

Survivors include wife, 
Suzanne Adair, Enterprise; son, 
Gary Adair, Sanford; step
daughter, Kathryn Cox, 
DeLand; step-daughter, Susan 
Toninl, Novato, CaUf.; step-son, 
Bryan Savage, Winter Park; 11 
grandchildren.

Altman-Long Funeral Homes, 
DeBary, is in charge of services.

WILLIAM GIBSON, ft.
William Gibson, Jr., 63, 

Carolina Avenue, Winter Park, 
died Friday June 11,1999. Bom 
in Summerton, S.C., he moved 
to Central Florida in 1994. Mr. 
Gibson was a New York City 
Bus Driver. He was a member of 
Mt. Moriah MBC in Winter Park.

Mr. Gibson enjoyed traveling 
and music.

Survivors Include wife, Clara 
Gibson, W inter Psrk; father, 
William Gibson, Sr., Sumter, 
S.C.; son, William Gibson, m , 
Hempstead, N.Y.; daughter, 
Lorraine Gibson, Hempstead, 
N.Y.; daughter, Gail Diane 
Settles, Hempstead, N.Y.; sister, 
Mamie Gibson, Summerton, 
S.C.; sister, Junis Gibson, 
Sumter, S.C.; sister, Mattie 
Smith, Bronx, N.Y.; brother, John 
KomaL Lithonia, Ga.; brother, 
Joseph Gibson, New York, N.Y.; 
brother, Tallie Gibson, Queens, 
N.Y.; 11 grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild.

Golden's Funeral Home, 
Winter Park, is in charge of ser
vices.

ROY E. JOHNSON
Roy E. Johnson, 68, Bemasck 

Drive, DeBary, died Saturday 
June 19, 1999. Bom in
Parkersburg, W.Va., he moved 
to Central Florida In 1997 from 
Parkersburg. Mr. Johnson was a 
Foreman, Elkem Metal, 
Marietta, Ohio, who retired two 
yean  ago.

Mr. Johnson was a Veteran of 
the US Navy. He enjoyed flying 
and old can .

Survivors Include wife, Jean 
Johnson; son, Grant Johnson,

Little Hocking, Ohio; daughter, 
Kathleen Owens, Pensacola; 
brother, Richard E. Johnson, Ft. 
Pierce; sister, Dolores Metz, 
DeBary; four grandchildren; five 
great-grandchildren.
Baldauff Family Funeral Home, 
DeBary, is in charge of services.

MARGARET PAULINE 
LaBARBERA

Margaret Pauline La Barber a, 
78, Spring Lake Drive, DeBary, 
died Sunday June 20,1999. Bom 
in New York, N.Y., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1994 from 
Bellmore, N.Y. Mrs. La Barbers 
was a self-employed Seamstress. 
She was a Roman Catholic.

Mrs. La Barbers enjoyed 
sewing, gardening, cooking, and 
spending time with her family.

Survivors include husband, 
Joseph Tom La Barbers, DeBary; 
son, Frank LaBarbera, Leesburg; 
daughter, Roaeann C. 
Le Barbers, DeBary; sister,
Sebastians Valentino, Vero 
Beach; five grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren.

Bauldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Deltona, is in charge of 
services.

CLAUDINA MARIN 
Claudina Marin, 70, Buckland 

Street, Deltona, died Thursday 
June 17,1999. Bom Feb. 19,1929 
in San Furce, Puerto Rico, she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1978 from Puerto Rico. Mrs. 
Marin was a housewife. She was 
a Catholic.

Survivors Include son, Louis 
M. Marin, Seattle, Wash.; son, 
Pedro J. Marin, Casselberry; son, 
Herberto Marin, Chicago, 111.; 
son, Ricardo J. Marin, Deltona; 
daughter, Maria O. Glore, 
Orlando; daughter, Sonia 
Rivers, Chicago, 111.; daughter, 
Monica C. Alfonso, Deltona; 
daughter, RotUan R. Alvarado, 
Deltona; brother, JuiUenno 
Sanchez, Deltona; sister, Isabel! 
Sanchez, Deltona; sister, Anna 
Sanchez, Bronx, N.Y.; sister, 
Hermins Sanchez, Bronx, N.Y.; 
19 grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, Is in charge of services.

JOSEPH 8IAH  "CHET” 
SOLOMON, Jr.

Joseph Siah “Chet" Solomon, 
Jr., 69, Webster Avenue, Winter 
Park, died Wednesday June 16, 
1999. Bom in ML Vernon, N X  
he moved to Central Florida In 
1934. Mr. Solomon was a 
Subcontractor. He was a mem
ber of Ward Chapel A.M.E.

Mr. Solomon served in the US 
Army. He was a avid sports fan. 
He enjoyed all types of sporting 
activities, especially football and 
fishing.

Survivors include mother, Mse 
Rose Williams, W inter Park; 
daughter, Brenda * Solomon, 
Winter Park; sister; Inez Lewis, 
Deltona.

G olden's Funeral Home, 
Winter Park, la in charge of ser
vices.

BILLY HUGH WELLS
BUly Hugh Wells, 58, Dresden 

Court, Sanford, died Friday 
June 18, 1999. Bom Aug. 30, 
1940 in High Springs, he was a 
lifelong resident of Central 
Florida. Mr. Wells was an 
Insurance Broker. He was a 
Baptist.

Mr. Wells was a veteran of the 
US Army. He held a Masters 
Degree. He attended the 
Universities of Florida and 
Georgia, as well as Southern 
College of Georgia.

Survivors Include wife, 
Shirley Ann Wells, Sanford; 
daughter, Dara W elts,'
Kissimmee; daughter, Jennifer 
Wells, Lakeland; step-son, Mark 
Wilchar, Kerns, Texas; step-son, 
David Wilchar, Palatka; step
daughter, Darcy Bono,
Longwood; step-daughter, 
Melanie Flowers, Osteen; sister, 
Shannon Crawford, Charlotte, 
N.C.; sister, Rosemary Griggs, 
Athens, Ga.; brother, Greer 
Wells, Jacksonville; 13 grand
children.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, is in charge of services.

JOHN J. ZUBAN
John J. Zubin, 80, Oviedo, 

died Saturday June 19, 1999. 
Bom May 17, 1919 In Yonkers, 
New York, he moved to Central 
Florida in 1990. He was a mem
ber of St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church.

Mr. Zuban was a Veteran of 
the US Navy, who served in 
WWII. He was a Commander in 
the American Legion and a 
member of Holy Name Society.

Survivors include wife, Grace 
Zuban, Oviedo; daughter, 
Vivian Zuban, Oviedo; son, 
W iliam  Koutsky, Illinois; four 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Oviedo, is in charge of 
services.

Funerals-------
ADAIR, Jr* HARRY 

FLEMING
A Funeral Service ctiatoaiing the lilt of Kerry 
Bandog Adair, Jr will be conducted 10 am. 
Friday, June 23,1<W, at A0 Matte Erdacopal 

nterprtaa with Fr. hardiat 
r officiating. A riawing ia adted- 

nun > p.m. u  I  p.m. Thunday i m teg 
r funeral ham . In tteu ai Ocmran. the

ff yjfy* rrjinTtt ttmitHrit frf it *'4t  ti?
of Vbluela/flegWr. Port Orange, FL 
Arrangements entrusted lo ALTMAN-LONG 
FUNERAL HOMES, DtSASY (4071 UMNO.

WOMACK, JEAN
Manorial Barries for Juan Womack. U.' of 
WUaon load, Sanford, FL who diad Sunday, 
Jum IL I1H  at Bite Care Cental Sanford will 
he t COPAL Friday in the chapel of the Itaigh- 
SUcfc Funeral Horn. Ormond tech. The 
Interment wdi follow immediately In HUaidt 
r — m m  Ormond Baade Mr* Wnmarit la 
•arrived by two daughters  Jeen Corn aim, 
Sanford, FL and Joaie Womack. Ormond 

; four grandchildren; four |

2500 Maiilaivi Canter Parkway, Suita 300, 
Maitland. FL 12731. llaigh-Black Funeral 
Home. 1*7 Vlning Court. Ormond Beach it In 
charge of arrangements

MARIN, CLAUDINA
Funeral Service* lor Claudina Marin. 70, of 
Deltona, who died Thunday will be 10JO 
Wrdnnday at the Gramkow Funeral Home 
Chapel Interment wtQ be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery. Sanford VWaaliun will be Tuevday 
from 2 to 4 and * to ■ at the Funeral Home 
Chapel. Gramkow Funeral Home. 500 E. 
Airport Blvd. 1407) 322-321) In Charge of
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Wherever travel takes you, 
Dillard's Travel takes you there In style. 

Call for cruise packages, airfare, 
rail, tours and more.

I Call or stop by for service!
* 1 Ih 1 Pih.it (J *, «i

1 • ■ M »i • .1
\ I. • 1 ♦ M 11 • 1

1 M i •' ' 1

Please Watch For M anatees
For more information on manatees, the 
Adopt-A-Manatee, program, or for a free 
manatee protection tips packet contact:

Save the M anatee.Club  
1-800 -4 3 2 -J O IN  (5 6 4 6 ) 
500 N. Haiti—4l Avease 
Maid—4, FL9S751

*■ (

You can halp:
• Stay In daap watar channel*. Avoid • Wear polarized sunglasses, 

running your motor over M agnus bade. • Don’t discard trash Into the watar.
• Look for the manatee's snout, back, tall, • Look, but don't touch. Please don't feed

or flipper In the water. manatees or give tham watar.
• Call 1*S0O-DIALpFMP, *FMP, or uaa VHF • Watch for posted speed sons and

Channel 16 H you apot an Injured manatee, sanctuary signs.

O P E R A TE  W ITH  C A R E

Church.

ry may ho mad* to either, The 4 markon 
Parkinaon Obama A mortal ion. US John 
Sum . Naw York, Ntw York. 10091 or Th» 
Was Hoepko Can Corp. of Central Boride,

• TABLOIDS  
• BOOKS  

• NEWSPAPERS
On Specialty 
Grade Paper 
& Newsprint

Call
Frank Voltolina 

322-2611
For Quotes

A Seminole
Herald

C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN TIN G
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Daly
C ontinued  from Page 1A

timony of several witnesses. 
Rosier called fellow committee 
members Craig Van Hooven, 
Bundy, Jo Anne Rebello, and 
attempted to call Dennis to the 
stand. She was not present for 
the public hearing. The sub
stance of their collective testi
mony indicated that Daly and 
Dennis, long-time political foes, 
indeed engaged in a heated 
exchange after their meeting 
was adjourned. Recollections of 
the witnesses bordered on a "he 
-aid-she said” scenario.

The essence of their rhetorical 
battle was that Dennis labeled 
Daly the meanest, ugliest, nasti
est person she had ever met, 
and that Daly responded by 
thanking Dennis for a year-long 
opportunity to work with, as 
Rosier paraphrased it, the 
"obese posterior end of a female 
dog."

Bundy testified that he came 
to Dennis' defense by asking 
Daly to pick on someone his 
own sire to which Daly

responded, "would you be that 
person?"

Rebello told commissioners 
at that point she scolded the two 
men for acting like school boys 
on the ptay ground and to "take 
it outside." Daly and Bundy 
then left the commission cham
bers. Once outside, Bundy testi
fied Daly encouraged him to 
leave city property.

Daly testified that he apolo
gized to Bundy, shook his hand, 
and said his :vmarks to Dennis 
were unfortunate. Bundy 
claimed no such apology or 
handshake took place.

During one period of cross 
examination by commissioner 
Rusty Miles, Daly testified that 
Dennis had been difficult to 
deal with during the year-long 
committee review, missed sever
al meetings herself, had to be 
called to order by Daly on 
numerous occasions and 
stormed out of several other 
meetings when things didn't go 
her way.

"So in essence under state 
statutes her behavior could also 
be grounds for malfeasance,?" 
asked Miles.

"Yes," rescinded Daly.
At several points during the 

hearing. Long wood mayor 
Paul Lovestrand attempted to 
introduce other instances of 
Daly’s behavior that he contend
ed painted a pattern of verbal 
abuse by Daly. Bach time he 
did, city attorney Richard Taylor 
agreed with Rosier that those 
attempts were, "irrelevant, 
inconsequential, and outside the 
realm of this hearing."

As part of Daly’s defense, 
Rosier also cited Daly’s long 
service to Longwood as chair or 
committee member of a number 
of boards, the fact that 
Longwood recently acknowl
edged Daly's contributions 
with certificates of merit, and 
cited 1934 Florida case law 
that basically supported the 
position that municipal officials 
or officers are afforded first

amendment rights of free 
speech outside their official city 
duties. Rosier repeatedly clari
fied for the commissioners that 
whatever argument transpired 
occurred following the official 
adjournment of the meeting in 
question.

Rosier also challenged the 
voting rights of commissioner 
Steve Miller who arrived at 
the public hearing an hour into 
the proceedings, suggesting 
that since Miller did not hear 
the testimony in its entirety, he 
should not In.* allowed to cast a 
vote on Daly's fate. Miller 
countered that he wanted the 
opportunity for discussion and 
comment, but agreed with 
Rosier on his voting capacity. 
Commissioner Dan Anderson 
was absent during the public 
hearing which reduced the 
number of voting commission
ers to three.

With two hours of testimony 
in place, mayor Lovestrand 
called for a 10 minute break.

When the public hearing recon
vened, Lovestrand asked for a 
motion on the resolution twice 
and was met by silence from the 
remainder of the board.

"Resolution dies for lack of a 
motion," said Lovestrand as his 
gavel ended the latest chapter in 
decades of in-house squabbles 
between Longwood city offi
cials.

"We set the record straight, 
they couldn't get a vote," 
commented Rosier after the vic
tory.

"Mr. Daly will continue to 
serve Longwood admirably. 
Now we'll order official tran
scripts of the hearing, analyze 
them completely and determine 
if there is any possibility of fur
ther litigation."

"The fact that there was no 
motion seems like the Issue is 
over with at this point," said 
Lovestrand afterward. "Mr. 
Daly's action were brought out 
during the hearing and I think 
they were deplorable."

LO TTE R Y
H era a re  th e  w inning number* 
•e le c ted  In trie Florida Lottery:

F a n ta s y  S ( J u n a  21) 
2-3-7-18-23

L o tto  ( J u n a  i t )  
18-20-21-22-40-48

i M oney  ( J u n a  18) 
1-7-10-29 —  M egaball 28

Play4

B u s in e s s  F o c u s
T h is  W e e k : »3 L U r i I J
Stormy Weather Photorecords

News accounts m t constantly informing its about fires, tornadoes, 
floods, hurricanes, and robberies. We don’t expect these disasters to ever 
effect us but they do.

Stormy Weather Ptosorccorde, founded by Dennis Waldrop, wasestab- 
sneu to provide written am  video docutnentiuot! 0 1 people i  properry.

assist people before a disaster changed their lives.
Building on the encouragement he received from his professors, Dennis 

has spent the past four years working to create a company that would fill 
that need and be aaaaaet to he community. The company opened indoors 
for business in the fall of 1998. With an MP. \  in Computer Management

S and more than 15 years experience in governmental and retail 
inventories, Dennis has the skills and knowledge to document 
people's possessions. These records can then be used to assist 
the insurance companies or local authorities in the event of dis
asters like Hurricane.

"I wanted to provide piece of mind by providing a way to

I ( K i l l  S I  i n  M I I IJI 11 * M I \  I S t  I ' l ' l  II s

M R S *ONAL HOME INVENTORY 
BUSINESS ASSET INVENTORY

We w ill d ocu m en t your P erso n a l P rop erly  an d  
p rov id e a  P erso n a lised  P o r tfo lio  or you r a sa e la . 

ml w ith  C flw fld u w a  a n d  knots: your  In te m ia lto n  /a

D E N N IS  P. W A L D R O P  In v e n to ry  S p e c ia l i s t  •  L a k e  M ary , PL
( 4 0 7 )  4 6 3 -2 3 9 0

I

LIS. « RC0022890 FREE ESTIMATE

Cl a f r s  R p o f f w a
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

SINCE 1828 3rd GENERATION OF ROOFERS

“SPECIAL DISCOUNTS  
TO  CHURCHES  

A SENIORS”

407- 322-1449 1a

i

i*
i
i
i

House Cleaning Special

Qualify Sm-icf, Dt*t’p Cleaning

Licensed, Bonded, Insured 
Special Rates for Commercial Cleaning

— WE DP WINDOWS----
321-7699 or 324-1177 Satisfaction

Guaranteed

I
I
I
I^  ScutMf Stofnd. Tfaf W tU t{ StmimU j

have an individual'* pout u ia t  documented before a disaster occurs." 
said Dennis. "Like most people, I was affected by the devastation of 
Hurricane Andrew, even though I live in Central Florida. I wanted to do 
aomethlns  lo help. That's when I started working on creating • company 
that could provide information people's possessions in case they were 
destroyed. I wanted lo create a company that could help reduce the trau
ma that occurs by having to recreate on paper what someone lost through 
a disaster."

H oofer, the job la not done after the campiny pnrrkks wrifon etd
video records of thd property. Dennis said Stormy Weathc* photorecords 
is committed to providing any assistance a client might 1teed in recover
ing lost or damaged property. If the client so chooses, a copy of the doc
umentation can be maintained away from the client’s home to ensure safe
ty. Stormy Weather Photorecords also has the ability to provide a digital 
picture from the video of the stolen property. Using the technologies 
available on the Internet, the digital photo can be sent to the local author
ities, regardless of their location. Stormy Weather Photorecords is in busi
ness to meet their clients' needs and will do whatever their clients want to 
help them document their property.

rNEAT-H-TIDfJU1 CLEMi,̂

(WITH ACTIVATION)

MOTOROLA

Bring your old phono 
A !  W  to be activated

W®RLD COMM
WIRELESS COMMUNICATION CENTER

4 07 - 301-0440  g
1542 8 . French Aye ., Sanford (Winn Dlxla Market Pitot) 8

SERVICE IS OUfliflltgSOLUTMII TO YOU
Where Customer ietisfeetien it '1

S AIR COMOmOMIME & HEATING
2499 OM UN Miry M„

Salto EIMSmUocE

CENTRAL SYSTEMS

IHOWWOO* NCW 4 tf tf f  (OUVWfT
2773

(407) 330-1660

I ( H i l l  S I  l t \  I t  I 1 1 ) 1  1 1 ‘ M I  \  l S t  I ' l M I I S

itqjE A R  WEBMASTERS
Specializing In Business W eb Design  

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!!

Com plete Graphic A Content Support 
*YOUR BUSINESS.COM* Domain Support

Owner President
Business; (407) 327*3067

Tie  APPLIANCE STORE, Inc.
1S3 W  SR . 434 • Winter Springs

407-327-3344

GRAND OPENING

Fine Arts, Creative Crafts,T-Shirts, Mugs, Puzzles, 
Gift Baskets A  MORE!
Recycled Bargains,Too!

MLOA WORLD • Ind of AMeT #SMS

Need A Small Office?
Warehouse? Showroom?

Why Pay M o n ?
l i HANi )  t i r i  m i n i ; s r t  c i a i

f  7 - M  M e jrt tm Ptom M ferM

f
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N A V Y

WE SflY YES WHEN OTHERS SAY NO

W E  V E  f L I P P E D  O V E R  T H E  S A V I N G S ! ?

* 18“
• 90 Days Same As Cash 

• We accept all major credit cards

-s y
lT.>« ■ /#*♦ C.M.C. TIRE & 

AUTOMOTIVE CENTER
Y our Full S e rv ic e  A u to  C en tw r

(407) « T - W . “
— M Y jiP T
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Oviedo ---------
C ontinued  from Page 1A
essary cut-through traffic."

The council directed staff to 
examine the possible scope and 
size of a citizens transportation 
committee. Although council 
members want to enable neigh
borhoods throughout the city to 
have representation, the num 
ber of representatives from each 
area of the city could be limited.

"We could have a lot of angry 
people if they sign up for the 
committee and find out they are 
inelligiable because of geograph
ic limitations," councilman Dob 
Dallari said.

City and county officials art*
, looking to establish a more effec- 
1 tive road network in the north- 
! west part of the city. The council
• has approved a priority list for
• areas to divert traffic, and will
; receive $4.9 In funding from the 
; county in October, 2001.
! The council is also discussing a 
1 code that would allow police to 
'• enforce restrictions on large
• vehicles that park in streets 
; within residential neighbor

hoods. The ordinance is primari
ly aimed at commercial vehicles, 
but Council members are con
cerned about how the ordinance 
would be enforced.

A work session to discuss to 
large vehicle ordinance was held 
following the regular session.

"This would not be the first 
time an ordinance has been 
passed that is not enforceable," 
councilman Gary Gotwalt said 
during Monday's work sessio.

One concern is whether a 10- 
day waiting period should be 
given before a citation is 
enforced to allow a resident to 
respond. The council may also 
allow commercial signs on 
smaller vehicles parked in 
neighborhood streets.

Commercial vehicles larger 
than a single unit truck parked 
in the street would be subject to 
the ordinance, as would some 
large non-commercial vehicles. 
Vehicles making deliveries arc 
exempt. It is hoped that if the 
ordinance is passed, more resi

dents will park large vehicles in 
the driveway or garage.

"I call this the clean-up your 
garage ordinance," councilman 
George Velle said.

The proposed ordinance has 
drawn both praise and fire from 
residents in past council meet
ings, although the residents did 
not address the ordinance on 
Monday. Most residents at the 
meeting had gone home before 
the work session was held.

In other action, the council 
also:

• Approved up to $55  million 
through matching grants to fund 
additional park and recreation 
improvements, including the 
purchase of an additional 50 
acres for recreation facilities. The 
city has received bids for the 
renovations of Sweetwater and 
Round lake parks.

• Approved a site plan for the 
new elementary school to be 
built on Chapman Road, east of 
SR 434. The 800-student school 
is planned to open in the 2000-

2001 school . 
year. The school 
board is using 
Highlands 
Elementary 
School in 
Winter Springs 
as the proto
type for the 
new school.

• Appointed 
Councilman 
John Benson as 
the Voting 
Delegate to the 
Florida League 
of Cities Conference to be held 
August 19-21 in Lake Buena 
Vista.

• Appointed Dalari as the 
Coundl Vice-Chairman.

• Approved the donation of 
$1,500 to Kids House of 
Seminole from the Police 
Department's Drug Forfeiture 
Fund.

• Authorized a median exten
sion and sidewalk installation at 
the intersection of MitcheU

Hammock 
Road and State 
Road 426 at a 
cost of $2,528. 
The construc
tion is expected 
to be complete 
during the cur
rent fiscal year 
ending Sept.
30.

• Authorized 
Florida Power 
Corporation to 
install five 
additional 

street lights for Hillcrcst Street 
and one additional street light at 
the intersection of North Pine 
Avenue and Cross Seminole 
Trail. For the Hillcrest Street 
improvements, after the installa
tion charge of $6,100 the City's 
lighting costs will increase by 
$42.85 per month. For North 
Pine Avenue and Cross Seminole 
Trail, ffter the installation charge 
of $274, the City's lighting costs 
will increase by $6.31 per month.

“We could have a lot 
of angry people If they 

sign up for the com
mittee and find out 
they are inelligiable 

because of geographic 
limitations."

Bob Dallari
Oviedo City 

Council Member

SEMINOLE
VETERINARY

^Healthcare and
Rehabilitation Center
of Sanford

1-800-U SA -N A V Y
w w w navyjobs.com

1

Our 114-bed facility offers a secure, supportive environment, com
bining medical treatment with compassionate care for short-term 
rehab, longterm and respite care. Our residents en(oy flexible visit
ing hours with loved ones In our "Pel Friendly* environment which is 
home to our birds, fish and cats. Beauty/Bait>er shop, podiatry, den
tal and psychological services are available. We Invite you for a tour 
of our Mcdicore, Medicaid. VA certified farlllty.

050 Mcllonville Avenue 
Sanrord. Florida 32771 

(407) 322-8566

P l e d g i n g  O u r  
A l l e g i a n c e

hil history.*
Through the years. Sm ith’s  dedication to Increased training 

and education h as allowed h is b u sin ess to becom e nationally 
recognized by ASC for m aster auto tech , m aster collision tech  
and H.D. truck tech . King’s  Auto Repair Is a lso  Chrysler and 
Ford Motor Company certified.

Every car deserves the attention and dedication given at King’s  
Auto Service. It’s  worth the trip to Longwood.

For more inform ation, call 699-0778 .

Business Focus 
This Week:
It pays to love what you
Do you need autom otive repairs from a  trusted nam e in Bemtnote 

County7 Then look no further than King's Auto Service. King's first 
opened far b u sin ess in  1968 and has built a  reputation o f honest 
work and good value.

But ju st because K ings Auto Sendee w as established In 1966 
don’t  think far a  m inute that they haven't kept up wtth the ever 
changing world o f autom otive repairs. In fa c t the sta ff o f King’s  Is

_  owner Craig Sr nith h as committed hlmael/ tcTthe
b u sin ess and to  keeping h is people well trained.

T rain ing is  a  very Important part of tod ays auto repair busi
ness.* Snath said . K eeping current inform ation an hand and 
investing |n  the beat quality equipm ent to u se In repairs helps u s 
to keep our labor costs down and provide prompt, guaranteed ser
vice.*

B A1I o f th is is possible because Sm ith honestly loves 
what he does and he loves where he does It. It's hard to 
run a business for 31 years and not love what you do 
and grow attached to the area In which you do it.

*1 have had a love for cars for a s long as I can remem
ber. Actually. I’Ve always been Interested In anything 
m echanical.* Sm ith explained. *1 also love Longwood. 
It's a wonderful town with great people and a wonder-

• FIRST MORTGAGE • CONST / PERMANENT LOANS
• 2ND MORTGAGES TO 125% • DEBT CONSOLIDATION 
Uoerwed Morion • HOME IMPROVEMENT

4999*94*914 *09  Od *949 P»©U «f«8  999
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tVcsI Bad Galleria • (OMI 
« 1  Ortaads Pr. (Hwy. 17-M) f i t , FL 3X773

G RAN D O P E N IN G  SALE
SA V f ' 1 H U M  l b ' ' . .  In  III ".. O FF

Sanford Beauty Supply
2921 8. Orlando Dr. • 8uifta 132 

8anford, FL 32773 • (407) 330-0032
Location: 17-92 Sanford Plaza between 

M  Save-A-Lot and Big Lota W
i . i v i n i :  / i t v / i  v  / / //  /
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• l lu i r  C u ra  Product**
• K x U ’ H m I d i i h

• A ll AccoMMirlcu

•  W I«N
•  I 'u r w - N  A  WullctN
• Hulun K q u lp m a nt

KINGS AUTO SERVICE
ASE Certified Auto Techniciansm
QUALITY USED CARS 

699-0778
Major to Minor Repairs 
• Guaranteed Service 

Towing Available

CRAIG S. SMITH
Mister Auto Technician 

Mai tar Collision Technician 
H.D.Truck Technician

HOSPITAL
Cating and Trusted Service Since 1980

MEDICINE •
DENTISTRY •

Dr. Phillip L. Curry

322-8465
Appointments Preferred

2515 W. 25th Street, Sanford

l
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People
Switching Credit Cards

Enticing low in troductory  
rates are offered to u s  daily  
by credit card  com panies to 
got us to transfer o u r  ba l
ance on a curren t card to 
them . Before you sw itch 
consider the follow ing 
questions, because the offer 
m ay not be qu ite  as good as 
it first appears:
H ow  long does the  in tro 

ductory  rate  last?
W hat is the ca rd ’s annual 

percentage rate  after the 
teaser rate  expires?

Does the teaser rate  app ly  
to transferred  balances 
or new  purchases o r 
both?

Does the card have an  
annual fee?

W hat about late fees and 
over the lim it fees?

Will you lose yo u r low  rate 
if you m ake one late 
paym ent?

Is there a fee for transfer
ring the balance?

If you decide the  new  credit 
card com pany has a bet
ter deal than  your cu r
rent card and  decide to 
sw itch, be sure to  cancel 
the old card after you 
pay off the balance and 
request that the credit 
com pany send you a 
statem ent w ith  a SO bal
ance.

Y2K Scam s
The phone rings, a m an 

your

H \ k i i \ k  \  H i ( i i n : s

C o r r e s p o n d e n t

w orried  that the Y2K glitch 
m ight cause som e problem s 
and  w e w ant to m ove your 
account in to  a bonded  
account so it will be safe.
We just need yo u r address, 
social security, you  account 
num ber,” This scam is 
being  played out in Florida, 
Pennsylvania, Connecticut, 
N orth  Dakota, M ichigan, 
and  C olorado. The 
A m erican Bankers 
Association says "Financial 
Institu tions will never ask  
you  for account inform ation 
unless you initiate the call. 
The safest place for your 
m oney is in the bank".

A no ther scam  is con 
a rtists  calling people to say 
the m agnetic strips on their 
credit cards a ren 't Y2K 
com pliant and need to be 
replaced. They ask  people 
to  m ail in their credit cards 
o r  give the caller their cred
it card num bers. D on 't get 
taken. D on 't give o u r  per- 

'Sohal informettuaefcMiw>ur

Social Security num bers or 
credit card num bers to any 
one w ho  calls.
W hen C redit Card 
C om panies M erge 

M ore than 20 m illion 
A m ericans held credit cards 
that w ere taken  over by 
new  issuers as com panies 
m erged last year. The new  
issuers can change rates 
and  fees as long as they 
give custom ers at least 15 
days notice before the new  
rates take effect.

W hat can a consum er 
do? It's im portant to pay 
attention to any  m ailings 
form issuers for changes in 
term s and conditions, par
ticularly the grace period 
and fee levels, and interest 
rates. By using the card, 
the custom er accepts the 
term s w hether h e /s h e  has 
read them  or not. Late fees 
are increasing, grace peri
ods are being shortened 
from 25 days to  20 and  over 
the lim it fees are going u p  
to $29 on m any credit cards. 
The best th ing  you can do  is 
read your mail. D on 't 
throw  any th ing  aw ay from  
any credit card issuer that 
you curren tly  have a rela
tionship  w ith.

fliirhiru H u ll 's  is llie Seminole 
Comity Extension Director. 
Inquires may lv directed to Iter at 
the Cooperative Extension Service, 
250 IV. County Home Road, 

‘ Sanfo'rd.riar. 32775 or pltotie 323- 
2500, Ext. 5556.'

Dog show comes to Central Florida
ORLANDO - More than 2,000 

dogs, representing 141 breeds, 
axe expected to take part in 
American Kennel Club dog 
shows to be held a t the Central

Florida Fairgrounds, 4603 W. 
Colonial Drive, Orlando. The 
schedule is as follows: June 23, 
Orlando Poodle Club and 
Citrus Capital Pekingese Club;

H o w  t o  F m c t  G r o a t  G a r r i g c  S , i / c s Seminole Heralii
CLASSIFIED!i1 Pull into a lot of garage sales in the classifieds.
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S o u th e r n  P in e  B e e tle s  
p o se  serio u s p ro b le m s

June 24, Seminole Dog Fanders, 
9:30 a.m,-5 p.m.; June 25, Space 
Coast Kennel Club, 9 a.m.-5 
p.m.; June 26, Central Florida 
Kennel Club, 8 JO a.m.-5 p.m.; 
June 27, Brevard Kennel Club, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. There will be free 
admission to people who pre
sent proof of purchase of a 
Purina Dog Food product, dur
ing the month of June. General 
Admission is S3, and $1 for 
children. The Central Florida 
Kennel Club, Inc. is a member 
of the American Kennel Club. 
For additional Information, con
tact Diane Albers (407) 322-8980 
or 407) 671-7440.

Southern pine beetles are I 
becom ing a serious problem  
for o rnam ental pines in 
urban landscapes in central 
Florida. They usually prefer 
sick o r w eak trees but they 
m ay also attack  healthy pine 
on established lawns. 
Therefore, it is im portant that 
hom eow ners learn to recog
nize and  control the sym p
tom s of p ine boring beetles, 
specially the  southern  pine 
beetle.
T he insect: A dult southern  
pine beetles are about 1 /8  
inch long ,and reddish 
brow n to solid  black. All 
four life stages, egg, larva, 
pupa, and  adu lt occur in the 
inner bark  of the pine tree. 
Eggs look like small w hite  
dots. Larvae are w hite, leg
less, and  crescent shaped, 
w ith glossy reddish-brow n 
heads. Pupa are also w hite  
b u t resem bling the adu lt bee
tle in shape. Beetles com 
plete their life cycle in  about 
a m onth  and  can produce 
three to eight generations per 
year.
K illing  trees; Southern p ine 
beetles can kill a pine tree in 
a few  days. T housands of 
w inged ad u lts  can attack  a 
single tree, bore through the  
bark , an d  hollow  out the 

.w o o d  to  p roduce  egg  gal- . 
teries. T he fem ales la y  eggs 
in niches beside the galleries 
and  in abou t a  week, the lar
vae hatch  an d  start chew ing 
the ir w ay  th rough  the  cam bi
um  a round  the tree. This 
behavior o f feeding results in 
g ird ling  the one by cutting  
off the norm al flow o f m ois
tu re  and  nu trien ts th rough 
o u t the tree vascular system . 
The destruction  of the cam bi
um  and  in terruption  of the 
vascular system  will ev en tu 
ally result in the death  o f the  
p ine  tree. A blue-satin fun 
gus, associated w ith the

K K1 K

attacking pine beetles also 
helps in the destruction of 
the pine w ood.
Sym ptom s: First signs of 
sou thern  pine beetles a ttacks 
are  characterized by p o p 
corn-size lum ps of pitch 
called "pitch tubes”, which 
occurs a t heights up  to  60 
feet. The pitch tubes of 
ano ther type  of boring beetle 
called the  black turpen tine 
beetle are  larger, about the 
size of a fifty cent coin, locat
ed  at the foot of the tree. 
D uring d ry  weather, pitch 
tubes d o  not appear; instead , 
a fine red  saw dust w ill be 
form ed in bark  crevices and  
at the  base o f the  p ine tree.
In later stages o f beetle 
attacks, sm all s-shaped feed
ing  cu ts  are  form ed on  the 
inside of the  bark. The final 
sign of attack  is a fade in 
needle color form  green to  

, yellow, rqd and  J>rovyn, At 
| th is stage, the  tree is dead. 

S uscep tib le  trees: Som e 
species of p ines are apparen t
ly m ore susceptible to  beetle 
attacks than  o ther species of 
pines. Loblolly, short leaf, 
and  Virginia p ine seem  to be 
preferred by  beetles. But, 
d u rin g  a beetle population 
explosion, the  instate  will 
take any  species of p ine 
available. O ld, diseased, o r 
w eakened  pines, are special
ly targeted  by the beetles. 
Such trees have lim ited su p 
plies of pitch, w hich is the 
tree 's  na tu ra l defense against

w ood-boring insects. Trees 
can become susceptible by 
old age, d rough t prolonged 
floods, hard  freezes, fire, and  
lightingn stirkes. Also, d is
eases such as little leaf an d  
foot rot diseases, can increase 
the susceptibility of a tree to 
beetle 's attacks. Landscaping 
practices like bulldozing  and  
road grad ing  m ay dam age 
the tree roots and  attacks. 
Landscaping practices like 
bulldozing and road g rad ing  
m ay dam age the tree roots 
and  therefore m ake the trees 
m ore vulnerable to insect 
invasions. Remove prom ptly  
Infested trees.
C ontrol: The best w ay to 
control the  dam age caused 
by pine boring beetles by 
preventing them  from  beck
oning attracted  to  you pine 
trees. This can be done by 
keeping the  trees healthy.
Pine trees in the  landscape 
should  be  w atered  and  fertil
ized to keep  them  healthy.
A s a general rule, tw o 
p o unds o f  fertilizer such as 
10-10-10 for each inch o f tree 
d iam eter per year shou ld  be 
used to fertilize your trees. 
For young  trees o f less than  6 
inches in  diam eter, use only 
one p o u n d  of fertilizer p er 
inch of th e  tree trunk  diam e- 

. i . MP, of jiv fw tid & ji is 
som etim es suggested  
they are not necessarily a 
solution to  the problem . The 
insecticide "lindane" has 
proven to  be effective to  pre
vent the a ttack  o f w ood bor
ing beetles b u t needs to  be 
used w ith  caution. Read an d  
follow th e  instructions o n  the 
label.

Al Ferrer le  Sem inole County 
Urtoen HertkutturieL Inqd  
may be directed to  him at 
Cooperative E xtension  
ISO W. County Home 
Sanford, Fl. S277S or phone & >• 
Xa00.iJrt.HM. 1

Visiting grandparents should: 
leave their pets at home

We have children und grand- 
still in the Northwest. We visit

DEAR ABBY: This ii in response 
to ‘Confused in Richmond.* I dis
agree with your reply. There should 
be no question as V which is more 
important, your fam. .y or your pets.

My wife and I retired from the 
Northwest to Nevada several years 
ago. 
kids
them at least once a year, and yea, 
we have a dog. We think the world 
of our dog, and she’s our constant 
companion, but there is no woy we 
would even consider taking her 
with us when we go to visit the 
kids. There is ulso no ivsy we would 
ever allow anyone to share with us 
the cost of a motel just because we 
feel we should have our pet with us.

When we visit the kids, we hire a 
house sitter to watch the house as 
well as our dog. Perhaps the reason 
the dog in question is having ‘acci
dents* is because it is stressed from 
being away from familiar surround
ings. It’s possible that “Confused in 
Richmond's” parents don't realize 
they are doing more harm than 
good to their pels.

‘Confused’ should talk to her 
parents and tell them she loves to 
have them visit, hut the pets are 
just loo much of a problem. If her 
parents are like u lot or us grand
parents, she'll find out that those 
visits with the kids and grundkids 
are far more important than our

ow ners  are happy and th e  peU  
— th en  I am  happy  

tor all ot you, and I w o n t p ick  a;
are

5 ? 9 ? .
bone w ith  you.

H o w ever, so m e p e o p le  a re  
u n ea a y  a t th e  th o u g h t o f  a  
" str a n g e r ” s ta y in g  l a  th a lr ' 

F or p et ow aeta w ho su f
fer  from  sep aration  a n x iety , a  
m otel th a t caters to  p ets is  the' 
id eal situ ation .

so lu tio n  b ecau se I w as u n su re  
w hether h er parents w ould con 
sen t to  be apart from  th eir  pets. 
H ow ever, y o u r  com m ent th a t 
th e  a n im a ls m igh t b e  h a v in g
"accid en ts” because they  
In u n fa m ilia r  su rrou n d in gs is  
w orth  con sid erin g  — and your 
su g g e stio n  o f  a  p et J itter  Is a  
good i

pels. If her parents continue to 
insist that the pets are more impor
tant. I feel sorry for them, and they

HAPPY IN NEVADA

D EA R  H A PPY : I f  “C on- 
fuaed'a" parents w ere as con sid 
e r a te  an d  rea so n a b le  a s  y o u , 
sh e  w o u ld n 't h a v e  n eed ed  to  
w rite to  me. I suggested  a m otel 
that caters to  p ets a s s  possib le

DEAR ABBY: “Confused in Rich
mond* wrote that her parents insist 
on bringing their cat and dog when 
they come to visit because they 
don't want to put their Irabies* in s  
kennel.

I am a 78-year-old senior citizen 
and 1 supplement mv income by pet 
Bitting. I stay in the pet owners’ 
home while they are gone. The 
demand is so great I often have to 
refer jobs to other senior citizens 
who also do this kind of work. It'a a 
great job. The peU are happy to be 
in their own home. The ownert are 
happy, the people they visit are 
happy and 1 am happy.

Those parents should check with 
their church, senior center and/or 
other pet owners to find a reliable 
sitter.

LOVES DOGS AND CATS

D EA R  LOVES DO G S AND  
CATS: I f  y o u  a re  h a p p y , th a

C O N FID E N T IA L  TO MY 
READERS: If you  have tim e to  
road  o a ly  o n e b ook  th la  y ea r , 
m ak e It " F ron t R ow  a t tb s  
W hite H ouee” by veteran W hite 
H o u se c o r r e sp o n d e n t H e len  
T h o m a s. H s lsn  h a s  k n ow n : 
•v ery  p resid en t from  K ennedy 
to  C lIn toB . T h a p u b lish e r  Is 
Sim on A  Schuster) you are 
to  fin d  It on  th e  eh e lf a t ; 
favorite bookstore.

you r

7 s  e td s r "Hew to Write Lsttars h r  A l 
' w *4  a  M s m m M  astf- -

------------------J (M ae la Canada) let De
Abby, L e tte r  B eeb le l, P.O. B e t 4< 
**------1 Monte, IU. (IS M -e M T- <** ‘

‘ "J

d
It looks like the perfect d.

The only problem it, it’s s p.

• MbbUted.
X £ 0 I
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Police Log
DUI Arrests
Longwood • June 18. Carolyn Elaine Mullins, 42, of Lyman 
Avenue, Winter Park was stopped at SR 400 and SR 434 by 
Longwood police. She was charged with driving under the influ
ence of alcohol.

Sanford - June 19. Thomas Bernard Hartzog, 40, of Outrigger 
Drive, Deltona, was stopped by Seminol c  County deputies at SR 
600 and Bargain Boulevard, Sanford. He was charged with dri
ving under the influence of alcohol and possession of less than 20 
grams of cannabis.

Sanford - June 19. Michael Edward Hail, 41, address unknown, 
was stopped by Seminole County deputies at SR 600 and 13th 
Street, Sanford. He was charged with driving under the Influence 
of alcohol, and charged as a habitual traffic offender for driving 
with a suspended or revoked license.

Longwood - June 20. Jeffrey Barrett Phillips, 21, of Coachwood 
Court Longwood was stopped by Longwood police at SR 434 
and Rangeline Road. He was charged with driving under the 
Influence of alcohol.

Longwood - June 20. Rebecca Leigh Bailey, 21, of Lake Street 
Osteen, was stopped by Longwood police at SR 600 and SR 434. 
She was charged with driving under the influence of alcohol and 
driving with a suspended or revoked license.

Longwood - June 20. John Richard Edmond, 31, of Weidvn Falls 
Road, Sorrento, was stopped by Longwood police on SR 600. He 
was charged with driving under the Influence of alcohol and dri
ving with a suspended or revoked licrnse.

Sanford - June 20. Donald C. Morse, 38, of Hancock Drive, 
Deltona, was stopped by Seminole County deputies at C R 15 
and Orange Boulevard, Sanford. He was charged with driving 
under the influence ofalcohoL

C— elb m y - June 20. Eric Anthony Strohm. 24, of Eagle Circle, 
C u t  Hurry, was stopped by Casselberry police at 17/92 and 
Button Road. He was charged with driving under the influence 
ofalcohoL

Sanford - June 20. Michael Patrick Norton, 28, of Feather Drive, 
Deltona, was stopped by Seminole County deputies at SR 600 
and CR 15 in Sanford. He was charged with driving under the 
influence ofalcohoL

Altamonte Springs-June 19. John Edward Macklin, 41, of Palm 
Bay Drive, Orlando, was stopped by Seminole County deputies 
at Station and Merritt Streets in Altamonte Springs. He was 
charged with driving under the influence of alcohol and driving 
with a suspended or revoked license.

Lake Mary - June 19. Keith Allen Germany, 34, of Redditt Road, 
Orlando, was stopped by Lake Mary police at Crystal Lake 
Avenue. He was charged with driving under the Influence of 
alcohol

i. u m *>>
Altamonte Springs • June 19. Charles Allen Mobeck, 37, of 
Sarona C ourt Altamonte Sprinp, was stopped by Altamonte 
Springs'police at Maitland Boulevard and Sherwood Street He 
was charged with driving under the influence ofalcohoL 
Sanford-June 19. Brian Russell Gawne, 37, of Dirkson Drive, 
Drikry, was stopped by Seminole County deputies at SR 600 in 
Sanford. He was charged with driving under the influence of 
alcohol : >
Longwood-June 19. Paul Edward Czamecki, 39, of Sheridan 
Avenue, Winter Springs, was stopped by Longwood police atCR 
427 and Lake Avenue in Longwood. He was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol driving with a suspended or 
revoked license, and driving with an open container ofalcohoL

hony
From A ll Your 

Friends

M erger C a c h e  of c a s h
C ontinued from  Pago 1A

Among the new features that 
will be Incorporated into the 
dealership are interactive kiosks 
to study possible purchases, 
expanded service and parts 
area, and child play areas.

A second phase of construc
tion will feature an additional 
showroom to house pre-owned 
vehicles, said Debbie Ball, man
ager of communications for 
AutoNation USA.

"It's an on-going process,"
Ball said. "You'11 see it progress 
over the next couple of 
months."

This is the third integration of 
an AutoNation USA megastore 
and a franchised automotive 
dealership. A Nissan franchise 
was integrated in April with the 
AutoNation USA megastore in 
Perrine, becoming AutoNation 
Nissan.

The second integration took 
place when AutoNation USA in 
Douglasville, Ga. integrated 
with a Chrysler franchise to 
become AutoNation Chrysler 
Plymouth Jeep of Douglasville. 
The Company said the integra
tion of new vehicle dealerships 
will occur at additional 
AutoNation USA megastore 
locations nationwide in the

future.
"We're pleased with this 

opportunity to market and sell 
the entire line up of cars and 
trucks at the Sanford megastore 
location, said Michael F. 
Maroone, President of the 
AutoNation Retail Group. 
"Now, consumers in the 
Orlando area will be able to 
choose from new Ford vehicles 
and a wide selection of used 
vehicles while enjoying the 
same AutoNation USA brand 
attributes that have made our 
Sanford store such a success 
with buyers of used vehicles."

AutoNation, Inc. has more 
than 380 automotive franchises 
in 20 states and 45 AutoNation 
USA used vehicle megastores in 
13 states. The Company owns 
Alamo Rent-A-Car, Inc., 
National Car Rental Systems, 
Inc., and CarTemps USA.

"When we changed the name 
of our company to 'AutoNation, 
Inc.' in April, we did so because 
the name fits better with our 
long-term goal of building a 
national automotive retail 
brand," Maroone said. "We are 
selling new and used vehicles 
and underscoring the brand 
attributes of trust, innovation, 
value and service."

Financial Indapandanca simply m ains boing dobt-froa to ovtr ono-thlrd ol 
Americans. To ensure they stay that way, most are saving and investing 
regularly.

AU Transmission 
Defects

Are Not M*Jor 
Problems-

i C o n s u l t  a  

S p e c ia lis t

Harrell &  Beverly
Transm issions

f. 25th S t , Sanford 1 1 1 - 8 4 1 5  
Since 19S9^Sim e Location

BROOKE'S - h m i U  V U 4 <  V ( '
1 - '

HUGE CLEARANCE
EVERYTHING MUST GO!50%, 75” OFF

Usa Matera and Jeanlne B isk of DeNona poaa for the camera, but don’t 
dare remove a  hand from the 1006 Saturn 81  during a  *Hande On* contest 
al AutoNation in Sarriord. Contestants keep at least on* hand on toe car at 
a l times. The lest person to stop touching tha car wine*.

u >;m  H W Y  I /  S A N F O R D  
Ai r.iAH i i t a / a  • m  r.iirji x t < i r, i mi 

( 4 0 7 ) 3 2 1 - 0 8 2 7
r •

A t t e n d  A m r r i c . i  s  M o s t  P o p u l a r  B u s i n e s s  S e m i n a r

“How much you t 
is determined by how 

much you Imm" S606ESS1999 Leant the latest 
strategies for business 
and personal success.

Featuring AU Speakers Live And h  Person
Presented by Peter Lowe International- A  Non-Profit Educational O rganization
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Discounted Prices for the Readers of 
THE SEMINOLE HERALD

Seating is reserved, and special discounted rates may end a i anytime!

Seats s ta r t as low as $49* fo r the en tire  day!
Atthe door-S22S and up.

AL Unk-COCUD Aik about the special VIP packages which include breakfast with Zig Ziglar
w 1*—̂  -***1 8—11 *P*«l*n, and additional Haling option.,

»P1ut i  i t  t i n  I procciiUf c h f p  ptr urdrr.

B U Y  SIX
Get One 
FREE!*

•Arit tool decani 
prices tor larger gape

Discounted Prices Offered to The Seminole Herald Readers 
by Calling this TbU Free Number 1-877-926-8896
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Comics
FRANK AND ERNEST by B ob  T have*

H i g h w a y
OF Lift

THt HfCHv/AV Of 
U K  v 'O u t - D  K  
moff uptf AT 
It I T  vttl

T h A v / : ;  ^  - 2 2

ROBOTMAN•  by Jim  M eddick

EEK A MEEK

DO «tOU OCEftClX 
CATIC OiA/TY?

BUT...6VtN IF TM'OTHfR O'l 
CDAVAHlfi 00 AANAOt 1' 
PUPUCATE TtVR CU0'6 
OA50UNC, THERE'LL BE

...WHAT* 
WfTH YOU, 
FELLA?...IW REPCTTICNS 

OF 2EVCAJ A UAEK s a w /I  GET UP 
I1U THE 

M 0M W 6.
6UPTO56 
90... e a a

iw aw nt, mu
less pollute
RIGHT, HUCKYPl

Y'SEE 1 
SOMETH 
SANPYI

HOROSCOPES

qfour
<BtrthcUy

W a8niaday, Ju n e  2 3 .1«M

A marked improvement m four matenei 
d rcum eunces could be in the off mg for 
you tn 2»e year ahead. Be consUntty atari 
tor Lady Luck s offerings ol opportune)** 
CANCKR (J u n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22) Love (s 
expressed m many forms and aomatvnas 
II m e a n s  nol giving your loved o n es 
everything they want ovary tim e they 
want a. Tough tov* may bo the greatest 
grff you can  give today. C ancer, treat 
youreetf to a  b irthday gift. S an d  the 
required refund term and tor your Astro- 
Oraph predtohona for the yeaF ahead by 
mailing 22 and sett-addressed stamped 
envelope to Astro-Oraph, c/o th e  news
p a p e r . P .O . Bos 1758, M urray Hill 
Staaon. Near York. NY 10158. Be sura to
■ate yet* zooeeaipt.
U O  (N ty W -A ef.'tt) Thwwordtor
today la concentrate, concentrate, con
cen tra te . T here 's a  good chance  that 
untaaa you do ao. some srgrvhcant detaks 
ooutd be  missed and cause you big prob-

HEY.MANA6EK.U0U) 
COME I ALWAYS 
HAVE TO PLAY 
RJ6HT FIELD?

BECAUSE YOU'RE 
SUCH A TERRIBLE 

PLAYERJ

I SUPPOSE YOU 
THINK YOU'RE 
SUCH A6REAT 
PITCHER.HUH?

AND l SUPPOSE YOU 
THINK YOU’RE SUCH 

A 6REAT MANA6ER?

THIS COULD 
TURN U6LY

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) The prob 
lame you have concerning a  dfficu* pa 
are a* In your mind, not m the protect 
Sal-created f i r M  can bo okmmelod by 
•tapping back and  reaaaeaaing things

due* confusion mslead of keenness 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Be
w are ot persons bearing lavish p raise  
and (lottery today Let * serve a s  a  warn
ing to you that th e  individual could have 
ikiartor motives to take advantage ol you. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 23-den. 18) A poor 
choice ot a  tsam m ata cootd doom the 
endeavor today. Make certam your part
ner can pu l Na or har own end be able to 
offer something special wtveh you cannot 
provide
AQUARIUS (Jen. 30-Fab. IB) You could 
be instrumental in causing som eone to

byT .K . R yan Astro-graph Is a syndicatad 
column written by Barnka Bada 
Otol lor Nawapaper Entarprita 
Association.

emakyMCAIac

SNAKE-EYE SOLD 
5.000 GUNS TO THE 
sJttM A N C H E Sl*

WHO DO WE 
WIRE FIRST.. 

THE ARMY OR 
THE FE0S?

WINCHESTERS

Thinking
the winning thought

|y to be making partner's Ufa ■ misery 
as your left-hand opponent's.

There is the old rubric of “third hand 
high." So, many would win trick one 
with the dub ace, then (probably) re
turn the dub eighL It doesn't matter, 
though. Declarer will loae only four 
tricka: one heart, two diamonds and 
one dub.

Let's go back to trick one and apply 
another maxim, “aces are meant to kill 
kings." East does much better to play 
the dub eighL True. South wine with 
the 10 or lack, but tf the defenders nev
er lead dubs again during the rest of 
the deal, they will eventually collect 
two tricks in the suit, to go with one 
heart and two diamonds: ooe down.

Finally, Jo you agree with West’* 
pass over three diamonds? It la pru
dent, as partner ia a passed hand and 
the vulnerability la unfavorable. 
However, with this layout, three no
trump will probably make.

CIM  by KXA. lac

THE BORN LOSER

*VMKte WRONG, GLADOTWF6 
sy '  "'N> IT SOMETHING 

/  T p S  IS N D 0 R .W D 7

WKb IT SOMETHING l  DIDN'T 
bAY Oft. DO 7

WAS IT SOMETHING SOMEONE 
V  >  CL.SC SAID OR DtD 7 What ia Iba moat popular tingle top

ic of conversation? Surely it ia the 
weather. Aa I0n Hubbard said, "Don't 
ksscfc the weather; nine tenth* of the 
PMpla couldn't start a conversation If 
it didn't change once ia a while "

WaU. In today*! deal, I think nine- 
tenths of players altUng East would 
maho the losing pipy.

To test youmETrover the South and 
West hands. Against three diamonds, 
your partner Toads the club three. 
After declarer calls for dummy's four, 
how would you plan the defense?

If you open with a pre-emptive bid in 
second position, you should have a good suit. Why? Because one opponent

2  DIDN’T EXPECT j YEAH YOU HEARD 
TO dEETOU TODAY V  Z S  DRAINED MV 
- \ r — ---- ------------------------  ANKLE

Mat
tu w & Is leaky valve cause for concern?

B jrP altrH . O rtl. M.D. m  f l m .  “  “ « £ ■ » »

DEAR DR. GOTT: Becauae of 
hypartetuion, I recently had a cardiac 
ultrasound. Much to my surprise (and 
my doctor's astonishment), the test 
■bowed that I have vary alight leakage 
tkreugh ene of my vetoes. He told me 
net to werry about teie — I don't even 
kave m am m a or a murmur -  but I 
am p M d IW U  the condition won- 
an and lead to surgery? The doctor 
rngjnted that I check with him In a lag to stretching of tbs muncio Abort' 

and enlargement of the heart Aa the 
heart dilates, one or more of Um car
diac valves may begin to leak, putting 
an additional atroaa on tho heart, 
which leads to further stretching — 
and leakage. A vicious cycle is taaa 
apparent and caq cause heart bBuie.

While your leaky valve may, ia fad, 
be a trivial abnormality, I'd want to 
know for aura that your blood pres
sure ia controlled (140/80 or Iasi) and 
that your heart is not dilated. In aneb 
a situation, aggruahre therapy meet 
be considered Ask your doctor about 
this. If tbe answer is vagus orunaub-

dacumoat the ulcer, the doctor pro
scribed antacids and Tagamet, and 
■udpoted eurpmy. Are there any non- 
lavsaive procedures that wa should 
considsr?

DEAR READER: In my opinion, 
)w

As yen kave probably read, many 
poptfc u lcers-m aybe e v e n s ! -a r e  
caused by aa infection called H.

DEAR READER: Aa we get older, 
our various body pans begin to fttnc- 
tion less efficiently. I won't bore you 
with the Atony of what can start to go 
wrong; you’re undoubtedly familiar 
with many exam ples. Tha cardiac 
valves are no exception: They can 
start to leak or gat too rigid and not 
open completely. Ordinarily, this is no 
cause for alarm, providing tha valvu-

AUMAMS 8TAM THE 
-JMAS* VOU ARE /

To give you related information. I H. pylori.

R eS S ------------m o m ”
*  J  18 7 8 « 3
v x q a
e  8
*  K 5 4

West E a s t
a  A 5 3 S K Q t l
e  A i  a s V t o  7 1 3
e  A J  • 0  7 5
a  Q 8 3 *  A 8 8

*  —
9  J  4
• K Q 18 8 4 3 2
*  J  18 7 3

Vulnerable: Both
D ealer East

Soeth W est N orth  E ast
Pam

3 e Paaa Paaa Pass

Opening lead: *  S
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Upholding local
S p o rls
E d ito r Seventh inning comeback gives Altamonte Springs

*

14-15 Babe Ruth District Tournament championship
Kids: do 
not limit 
yourself

flew out to left to end the flame.
Leading the Altamonte 

Sprlnfla offense In the finale 
were Moral (one double, one 
alnflle). Ilarrelson (one double, 
one run scored) and Colton, 
llamey and Stclnhom (one 
alnflle and one n in  scored 
each).

Dolnfl the hlttlnfl for Mrrrtlt 
Island were Wclntrnub and 
Nolan (two stnfllea each), Atwell 
(one double), Duncan. Stanton 
and lledlealon (one alnflle and 
one run scored each) and Maltn 
(one slnfllr).

The tournament had opened 
on Friday after belnfl rained out 
on Thursday with Sanford 
bratlnfl Holly Hill 10-5 and 
Altamonte Sprlnfla blanklnfl 
Lonflwood 8-0.

On Saturday, Merritt Island 
knocked Sanford Into the 
loser's bracket. 6-0; Lonflwood 
eliminated Holly Hill, 17-11; 
and Altamonte Sprlnfla 
withstood a five-run seventh

Merritt Island came rifllit 
bock with three runs In the 
bottom of the sixth Innlnfl. 
Duncan alnflled and Stanton 
followed with a walk before 
Duncan scored on a alnflle by 
lledlealon.

After a strike out. Welntraub 
and Nolan both sinflled In m ns.

Dut Altamonte Sprlnfla, which 
edged Merritt Island 0-5 on 
Saturday to advance to the 
final, was not ready to hate to 
ploy a wtnner-take-all flame.

With one out In the top of the 
seventh Innlnfl Homey walked 
and moved to second on a 
alnflle by Stclnhom. Ilarrelson 
followed with a double to score 
llamey and Colton ripped a 
two-strike slnflle to drive In 
Sletnhom and Ilarrelson with 
the tylnfl and flu-ahead nin.

Malta led off the bottom of the 
seventh innlnfl for Merritt 
Island with a alnflle, but the 
next batter bounced Into a 0-3 
double play and the final baiter

Innlnfl to edfle Merritt Island, 0 
5.

On Sunday. Lonflwood ousted 
Sanford. 10-0; and Merritt 
Islnnd scored 12 m ns In the 
lop of the ninth Innlnfl to 
advance to the finals with a 17 
5 victory over Lonflwood.

Providing the offense In those 
flames were:

Merritt Island over Sanford: 
two hits _ Malta (double, run), 
Hankins (run); one hit _ 
Duncan (two mns). Lopez (mn). 
Welntraub. Hynes; one m n 
scored _ Stanton.

Sanford: one hit _ John 
Rrafla. Kictli Wrtflht.

Lonflwood over Holly HUI: two 
hits _ Good (two mns). Dill 
(mn); one hit _ Jrnnlnfls and

SANFORD • Now that Is how a 
Championship Game Is 
auppoi^d to be played.

The rain-delayed final of the 
Babe Ruth Baseball 14-15 Year 
Old District 8 Tournament was 
played Monday evening at 
Historic Sanrord Memorial 
Stadium on Rinker-Stenitrom 
Field and It featured excellent 
pitching and defense and a pair 
of comebacks before the 
unbeaten Altamonte Springs 
All-Stars prevailed 4-3 over 
Merritt Island.

There was no scoring for the 
first five Innings with Altamonte 
Springs only having two hits 
and Merritt Island had four 
safeties.

Altamonte Springs finally 
broke through In the top of the 
sixth Inning as Colton reached 
on a dropped third strike and 
scored an out later on a single 
by Moral.

SANFORD - 1 know we have 
written several editorials con
cerning athletes specializing In
high school.

But now I am hearing that It 
Is not only happening in Middle 
School, but m aybe even grade 
school.

A bsolutely am azing...and not 
very sm art.

Having been around sports a s  
a player, coach, fan and sports 
reporter for the better part of 3 0  
years 1 can tell you first hand 
that It Is wrong to lim it your op
tions. especially at an early age.

Now I know that Sanford and 
Sem inole C ounty h as been a 
strong football area for som e 
tim e. But baseball and basket
ball h as a lso  done pretty well 
lately. Not to m ention soccer, 
tenn is, sw im m ing, track and la 
crosse.

But to not play a sport be
cau se you think you are going 
to be more o f a star In another, 
especially  a s a  10-11-or-12 
year old? Come on.

This Is the tim e of life when 
you should  be experiencing a s  
m any different sports a s you  
can so  you cane find out what

Rainouts 
continue 
to plague 
softball

S.C.W. 
at Civic 
Center 
Friday

PERNFORS BACK IN THE WIN COLUMN

you like and w hat you m ay w ant 
to concentrate on In the future.
v You w ill not have the freedom  
and Ume to do that M the fu
ture. Right now. you don't have 
to work or go to  school, w ell, 
moat o f you anyway, and you  
can Just have run.

And you never know for sure  
what you are going to  be like 
five or six  years from now. 
Maybe you won't get m uch big
ger. m aybe you w ill.

1 helped coach a player back 
In the late ‘8 0 ‘s  ana early '70‘s  
that w as 5-foot-11 to  6 -foot tad 
as a  10 year old and everyone

SANFORD - For the fifth  
straight day rain h it the S an 
ford-Lake Mary area In the late 
afternoon and for the third  
straight day all scheduled adult 
softball action w as rained out.

S ince last Thursday rain h as  
w ashed out play In the City o f 
Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Departm ent Men'a Spring  
Thursday Night League, the 
Friday Industrial Spring League 
and the Spring Church and C o
Ed league's on M onday, a s w ell 
a s the City o f Lake Mary D e
partm ent o f Parks and R ecrea
tion M en's Spring Friday Night 
Slow Pitch League.

The stand ings In the Church  
League are: Central B aptist 
Church o f Sanford and w e st-  
view B aptist Church (both 6 -1 ), 
the K nights o f C olum bus (5 -2 ). 
Sanford First Church o f the 
Nazarene (3-4), C hristians 
United (2-4) and C elebration  
Church o f Lake Mary and C en
tro Crtstlano (both 1-6).

Next Monday night at the 
Lake Mary Sports Com plex. 
Centro C rtstlano ch allen ges 
W estvtew B aptist Church at 
8:30  p.m .: C hristiana U nited

W restling returns to  the San
ford Ctvlc C enter th is Friday. 
Ju n e 25th . Car another night o f 
procession a l w restling.

There w ill be six  superstar 
m atches on the card that begins 
a t 8  p.m .

Check out ‘Mr. Hardcore* A1 
Btno a s he ch allen ges cham 
pion ‘H anson Reject* C.O. Aft 
far th e 8CW Heavyweight 
C ham pionship In the headline  
m atch o f the evening.

In a  confrontation o f the big  
bays. The S lasher w ill face 
Balaak T h e  Oenle."

Another top m atch w ill pit 
veteran Bryan A ustin against 
0 .0 . Scarface.

A lso In action w ill be ‘B lack  
Nature Boy* Scoot Andrews 
against Shank D evlin, p lu s  
Frankie Capone. E lvis W esley  
and m any others squaring off.

As a bonus, the BCW w ill also  
feature the debut o f T h e  Ladles 
o f the SCW,* whom w ill b e  
perform ing for the first tim e M 
th is event, a s well m any other 
surprises!!!

T ickets in  advance are only  
8 7  and a t the door 89 .

For more Information and  
tickets call B illy Boys at (407) 
3 2 1 -0 8 3 3 .

A portion o f the proceeds 
from th is event w ill benefit T he 
Sanford Police Explorers.

Just knew  he w as going to be a  
great athlete.

That sam e person Is still 8 - 
foot tall today and never played 
any higher than Junior varsity 
baseball and basketball at 
Sem inole High School.

Maybe you won't be a s fast or 
a s strong, com pared to your 
peers, a s you are now. .

Several years ago Ned Raines 
thought for sure he w anted to 
be a college football player and  
he w as the b est fullback In the 
county, and one o f the best In 
the state, at that tim e.

B ut after seeing Florida S tale  
work ou t, and FSU w as not 
anywhere near a s  good a s It Is 
now, and seein g how big those  
players were, Ned. w ho w as 5- 
foot-8 and about 180 pounds, 
decided right there and then to 
concentrate on h is baseball ca 
reer.

And It w as In h is b est Interest 
a s It got him  a college education  
and a  few years In the minor 
leagu es.

And w hat about your team 
m ates? You should think of 
them  too.

Sanford had an opportunity to 
have one o f Ita b est All-Star 
team s In years th is sum m er, 
but a player, w ho sh all rem ain 
n am eless, decided not to play.

The team  had several other 
very good players and m ay still 
be alive (1 have not received 
inform ation from all o f the tour
nam ents), but regardless o f the  
outcom e, the team  Is still not as 
flood a s It could have been.

But I gu ess In th is day and 
age, sports h as becom e a  lot 
more I, I, I, and a lot le ss TEAM 
and that is  a  sham e.

1 can  give you two more ex
am ples o f a th letes w ho decided  
to concentrate on one sport a s  
seniors In high school after 
being m ulti-sport ath letes the 
year before.

One w as a  star football player 
w ho w as being courted to go to  
FSU i after they got good by the 
w ay.'and w as talked out of 
playing basketball by a  re
cruiter w ho told him  he should  
be In the w eight room and on

NEW YORK-Former 8emlnolo Community CoNogs 
and University of Georgia AI-America MfcaeJ Pern- 
tors claimed hie first tournament championship 
since Montreal In 1994 when ha defeated Met Pur- 
c e l, 8-4 ,8-2 , in the finals of the CttyBank Masters 
Tournament In New York recently.

back-to-back Junior Coflepe Nations! Champion
ships hi the early 1980's, won 850,000 tor N s first 
victory since Joining the lour for players over 35 
years of ags and Includes such termer stars a s  
Mats Wiander, Jimmy Connors and John McEnroe.(1*7).

Next Monday night at P ine- 
hurst Park. M J.O . Corporation 
tack les Lillie Q uinn. D .D .S. at 
6:30  p.m .; David W eekley
Homes takes on Siem ens at 
7:30 p.m .; and Air M ssters/B tg  
Leaguers challenge Beer :30 at 
8:30  p.m .

The standings In the T hurs
day Men’s  League are: S tcn- 
strom  Realty Incorporated and  
W oliys (both 6 -0 ), W lglnlon  
Fire Sprinklers (3-3), the 
Regulators  (2-3), Kenny's N an  
12-5), Psycho Softball (1-5) and  
C eleste Industries (1-6).

On T hursday's sch ed u le at 
Plnehurst Park. Psycho Softball 
challenges W oliys at 6:30  p.m .; 
the Regulators play C eleste In
d u stries at 7:30 p.m .; and  
Kenny's N an  battles Stenstnxn  
Realty Incorporated at 8 :3 0

Cm. W lglnlon Fire Sprinklers 
is  th e w eek off. : .
The Industrial League stan d 

ings are: Dalamax (4 -1 ). 
B undy/S  A  H Corporation, My
ers Tree Service. Van tare and

Daytona International Speedway names Grand 
Marshal, Honorary Starter for July 3 Pepsi 400

children and two grandchildren.
Harris Joined 7-E leven in  1979 o s on  ex 

ecutive trainee. S in ce than, he h as served  
s s  district m anager, sa le s and promotion 
m anager, and dM aion m arketing and d iv i
sion  operation s m anager. He w as nam ed 
m anager o f the Florida division In 1967.

Bom  In A ustin, T exas, Harris graduated 
from the University o f Virginia ana received  
h is MBA from the Darden Graduate School 
o f B u sin ess A dm inistration. He recently re 
tired from the U .8. Navy after 12 years o f 
active duty and eight years of reserve duty. 

W ith approxim ately 18 ,500  convenience

DAYTONA BEACH • One o f America s  
m ost su ccessfu l entrepreneurs will give the 
command to start en g in es at the Pepsi 4 0 0  
at D aytons International Speedway.

Speedway President John Graham an 
nounced Monday that Frederick A. DcLuca. 
president and founder o f Subway restau
rants. will serve a s the NASCAR W inston 
Cup race's grand m arshal and John Harris, 
vice president and Florida division m an
ager of 7-E leven, will serve as honorary 
starter.

*We are pleased to honor two b u sin e ss
m en who have been recognized for their v i
sion  and su ccess.’ said  Graham. 'W e look  
forward to seeing the Pepsi 400  off to on 
exciting start under the leadership o f th ese  
two NASCAR fans.*

Seven teen-year-old Fred DeLuca ce le -

h i  w  S\ n i i i
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Legal Notices
IN TNI QINOUIT COURT 

OF TNI SIOHTIBNTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
•IH IN O lt COUNTY 

CAM NO.t 
DR-Si-eil-DR-OS-P 

IN RE THE PROPOSED 
ADOPTION OF 
BABY OIRL -0*.

A minor child 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO
NICK (LAST NAME UNKNOWN) 
AS THE UNKNOWN BIRTH 
FATHER OF BABY QIRL *D* 
BORN MARCH 1, IVSS 
R«i)d«nc* Unknown 

You art hereby nollliad that a 
Pal lion under oath has been 
filed In tl-e xbove-ityled Court 
tor th# adoption ol BABY QIRL 
*D*.e tamale child, bom on 
March t. 1999 In Orlando, 
Orange County. Florida. shd 
you are required to carve a 
copy ot yr.uf written defences, 
tl any. to it on Stephen H. Price, 
attorney lor the Petitioners, 
whose address te 1410 
Edgewatar Drive, Orlando. 
Florida 32104, on or before 
JULY IS. 1S». and hie the orig
inal with the Clerk ol Ihti Court, 
al >01 N Park Avenue. Sanford. 
FL 11771. before service on 
Pet boner'* attorney or immedl- 
atety thereafter, otherwise a 
default wtH be entered against 
yeti.

Your failure to respond on or 
before JULY II . IMS. may be 
treated as consent to the adop
tion and you may permanently 
rose alt legal right* aa a parent 
•o the child named in the peti
tion for adoption.
WITNESS my hand aa the Clerk 

(Of said Court and seel thereof, 
this 10th day ol JUNE. I SM 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
By. Nancy R. Winter 
As Deputy Clerk 

Pukliah June IS, I t .  1*. end 
July S. ISIS 
DC 0-13!

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI t STH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT.JN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
Caee Ned SC TT# ON BE N

Catherine L. Merer 11,
Petitioner

and
Douglas P Marotti,

NOTICE OF ACTION FOR 
DISSOLUTION OF MAANIASE
TO Douglas P Marotti 

Address: Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action has been filed against 
you and you are required la 
serve a copy ot your written 
deleneee. It any, to It on 
Catherine L- Mere til. whose 
address la SIO LakeEreeta 
Ore.. Laka Mary. FL S174S on 
or be lore JULY IS, ISM. and 
Me the original with (he clerk of 
Me Court at P O. Boa SIS SAN
FORD. FL 3S7TE-M1S before 
aatvtoa on Potttlnner or Immedi
ately thereafter It you fail to do 
so. a default may be entered 
against you lor tho 
demanded In Nw petition 
Coplaa al aN court doci 

In this case. Including orders, 
are available al the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court's office. You may 
review these documents upon

You mull keep the Clerk al the 
Cirtnut CourYsorflcenoUfLsd^qL

Mo*Nodes of Currant  Ad Wees,
Florida Family Law Farm 
11.911.) Future papers hi this 
lawsuit will be mailed to the 
address on record at the clerk's

WARNING: Rule HESS, 
Florida Family Law Rulee of 
Procedure, requires cartain 
automatic disclosure al docu
ments and Information. Failure 
to comply can result In sanc
tions, Including dismissal or 
striking al pleadings.
Dated Juno S. IMS 

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
3y David L. Beaty 
Deputy Clark

Publish: June IS. 11. M. and
July S. 1 ME 0CD-IM

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTMMNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
MANS FDR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY,

Oaaa No. M-StSSON-DB-N
M HI: THE ADOPTION OF:
J.S.H.,

TO: Leslie Aleiander 
1701 W. tlth  Street 
Sen lord, Florida SS771 

You arc hereby nab Ned that a 
petition lor adoption of your 
minor child bom on May 14, 
ISM. was Mad In this court on 
May U . IBM. You am required 
to serve e copy of your written 
de lenses ta  tt. It any, an the 
petitioner's attorney, whose 
name and addfata is Mary A. 
Nardl, Esquire, BI4 Delaney 
Avenue, Oriando, Florida
33*04-134*. and hla the origi
nal with tho clerk ol this court 
on or before JULY 18. 1BM 
Otherwise, a judgment may be 
entered agalntl you far the 
relief demanded in the petition 
Witness my hand and aaal an 
M s 8th day al JUNE. IBM. 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clark ol the Circuit Court 
By: Nancy R. Winter 
At Deputy Clark 

Publish: June IS. t l. M. and 
July S. ISM 
DCO-111
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF

AFFIXATION FOR TAX DEED
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. that 

Harry C Swan. Fvtt Union NA 0 k. 
rw hoktar of »w toaowmg cernfi 
eatefsl has Ned sad certricateitl tor 
a la> deed to be issued thereon The 
cemhcaie nunberfs) and Yewti) ol 
issuance, the dewipau i of Vw prop
erty. and the name,!) m which 4 was 
assessed Wars as totowe 

CERTIFICATE NO : 406S 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE I SOB 

Beset peon ol Property: LEO LOTS 
6 1 7 BLK □ NORTH CHULUOTK P6 
2 POM

Names n  which assessed Ronald 
0 Spe« Rudi R Spas Al ol sad 
property bung m die County of 
SerNnoN. Stan of Florida 

Unless such certAcale(i) shal be 
redeemed according k) Ian. the prop
erty deserted in such can reeled) 
wd be sok) to fit lughett bud* at 
the deal konl door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Santoro. Ftortde. on me 
asm day ot July. IBM. St 1100am 

Payment of Sab lae. arpkcaBto 
documentary stamp taiet and 
laconkng toes are required to bd 
pad by tw  successful tedder at Bw 
tais Fid payment of an amours 
equal toy* htghetl tad h due mWen 
24 hours tftor the a »e dited ame of 
salt AM payments shal be cash or 
guaranteed instrument, made 
payable to tw Clerk of me Crow 
Court.

Dttodtr* urn dir 04 June, i m  
(Sul)

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by ShetoyC Bergen 
Ostxrfv Ctork

Pubksn June 22, 2*. July S S 13.
1PM
DEBITS

Circuit Ceurl 
Semlnele 0 aunty,

Oaee Std-StBS-CA-tS-A
First Union National 
Bank of Florida.

Ptainlifl
vs
Jamas A Caflan.

Dsfandanl 
N o n o a  of  

SHERIFF'S BALE 
NOTICE IE HEREBY OIVEN 

that by virtue ol that cartain 
Writ of Eaecution issued out of 
and under the seal of the 
Circuit Court ol Beminola 
County. Florida. Cate 4 M- 
S2S3-CA-1S-A upon a final 
judgment rendered In the s to n 
es id court on the tOlh day ol 
June A D. 1M7 in the! can sin 
ease entitled First Union 
National Bank ol Florida. 
PtalntlH vs Jamea A. Calton, 
Detondant which atoretaid Wr*: 
ol Eaecutlon waa delivered U  
me a t  Eheriff of Beminoto 
County. Florida and I have 
to vied upon an the right title

ty. said pro periy*be!q^Seated 
in Seminole County. Florida, 
n o n  particulariy described aa

1SS1 Saab. SOB t  Hah 
BO. White 
Vtn iV B1AKI SEMItll IEEE 
Bang stored at i 
Towing Inc.

of Seminole O aunty. Flarida. 
will a t t l * #  A-M. oo the 1Sfh 
day of July AA. IBM alter tor 
eels end sett ta the MtowM bid
der, FOR CA8M IN NANO AND 
SUBJECT TO, ANY AND A a  
EXISTING LIENS, at Esa Front 
(West) Door, at tha atepa. at the 
Seminole County Ceurihe uea In 
Santord. FlaiWa, the nhove

That aaid aato to being made 
to satiefy the terms of this Writ 
of Execution

Donald F. Eilinger. Eheriffiaminftta ^nuahr flftflHn •tonTTM ■ Hr ■ tP IP O aJ#v 1 f , — NOE RJw
By: Steven 0. Harriett 
Chief Deputy Sheriff 
NOTICE REGARDING THE 

AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF ISM, BENSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEED!HQ 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN TNB PNO- 
CCEDtNOB SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITE 
SECTION OP THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT TNB SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. 1M BUSH ELVD. BAN- 
FOND. FLORIDA, AT LEAST 
FIVE DAVE PRIOR TO TNI PRO- 
CEEOINOS. (407) S30-M40 TTD 
(407) 923-3313
Publish: June t l .  R .  M, July 0. 
IMS
With Eats being held on July IS,
IMS
DIO-117

M TNB OIMfMT I 
OF TNB EMNTEINTN

KIMBERLY BUI 
LOVE-LOP KZ

FREOOV A. LOPEZ.

N O Ttei DP AOTMM PDN

TO: Freddy A 
SS41
Miramar, Florida BS0M 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action has been hied ngntoel 
you and you are required to 
serve a  copy of your written 
delenaaa. If any. to II on 
Kimberly Sue Love-Lope i. 
whose address la M IS River 
Tree Circle, Sanford. Florida 
SI771 on or before JULY IS. 
IMS. and file tha original with 
the clerk of IMe Court at Poet 
Oft tea Drawer C. Santord. 
Florida H 7 7 F N U . betore aor-

ataly thereafter. If you fell to do 
to. ■ default may be entered 
eg a in 11 you far tho relief
-w-.  ------* -  - J ife to. - taiitUnO E n l E r i O v v  e e l m i  p R w l< I N f n .

Copies of aN court document! 
In thin cat#, Including onto re. 
mo available at die Clark of tho 
Circuit C ount office. You may 
review "  |

You muel keep the Clerk of I ho 
Circuit ̂ Court's

Ferm
of Currant

Florida Family Law 
12.913.) Future paper* In ihM 
toareutt will be mailed to the 
address on record al the clerk's 
office.

WARNING: Rule It.ESS. 
Florida Family Law Rules of 
Procedure, require! cartain 
automatic disclosure ol docu
ment! and Intortnabon. Failure 
to comply can result In aanc- 
liens. Including Slemittal of 
■Hiking of pteedinge.
Dalad: June 10. IM#

CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Lianne Woodley 
Deputy Clerk

Publith: June t l ,  >1. I t .  and
July S. IBM
DED-I3S

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

IN ANOFOR
EIUNOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CASE NO: 94-77J-CA-14-B
COUNTRYWIDE HOME 
LOANS. INC. a Be*
Yore corporation.

PtoHM.
vt
PAOUITA NIEVES 
<980173-3* -2569).
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
PAOUITA NIEVES.
ISMAEL N MELENOES 
(S3* UNKNOWN).
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
ISMAEL N MELENOES.
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA. A i Oil TIC AL 
SUBDIVISION OF THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA and 
any unknown hat*, devteeet.

Other unknown person! or 
unknown spouses clwmtng 

through end under any

BAHtggoBia
NOTKI OF ACTION 

TO PAOUITA NIEVES 
950 BARBUDA WAY 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FL 
3271!

ISMAEL N. MELENOES 
S5« BARBUDA WAY 
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS. FL 
32714

UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
ISMAEL N MELENOES 

9SB BAROUOA WAY 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS FL 
32714

UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
PAOUITA NIEVES 

BB9 BARBUDA WAY 
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS. FL 
32714

LAST KNOWN ADORE S3 STAT
ED. CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN

And any unknown hast, 
grantoet, croton «
unknown persons or ______
tpoutee ctoamng by. torough and 

ihe above-named 
i). 9 d ire i n  J or ariose 
Iddraaaaa ere unknown

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED riel 
i to I

Lot 145. OAKLAND HILLS, eccxvd 
mg to tw ptol twreof at recorded m 
Ptol Book 11 Pages 63 and 94. 
PirikC Raoorde tt  Bnminoto County.

you and you 
■re roquMd to serve a copy t t  your 
■riBen diNnon . 0 any. to R on 
Andrei L. AytedHotch. Budtf 9 
Hooch, PA , 3199 S am  Conway 
Road. Suae f .  Orlando. Florida 
32E11 and to* ton ongrw wm me 
Ctork ol toa M evgqbtod Court on or 
before 30 day* torn n a  M  pubaca- 
ton. oriersnee a Judgmerr maybe 
antond agamal you tor toa reaef 
d M ttV M M fi ComoieinL 
WITNESS my haM m«I aaal of MM 

Court on ria t lr i  dayof Juna, im .  
(COURT BEAL)

■ yeuargaperaonvdto*i

PURSUANT TO RE. B77JBB 
TO: Darii Rauadi 1103 Kawar Or 

OW tto. FL. Re: 1BB4 CUUECTRL 
VM: 1C02L3012CA001BB3. TO:

Ml N. A1A A phr FI. Nto 1MB 
LAMHOUEATRLVBt B73E. YbuaM

«■ Be ac« to P u t*  Audton tor eaah 
to toe b » * i  bM Bral 1100 MtwM 
IBM Emtotd. On juy E, USB. M
10D0 6JB.
PuM rtt Jiato 22. H , IBM
00-171

APPUBATMN P M  TAX DEED 
NOTICE II HEREBY GIVEN, 

that PUNE AS CUSTODIAN FOR 
CAtl. INC. tha hoktor of tha tot- 
towing certlNcata(e) ha* filed 
aaid cert it ice le(s) tor a tod dead 
to be issued thereon. Tha cer
tifies l« numbers) and yenrfs) of 
keeuanca. the description of tha 
pmparty, and the name<*} in 
which It waa aaeeeeed is/ere aa

CSRTtFICATS NO: U11 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE] IBM 
Description of Pro party: LBQ 

LOT B ELK P EPRING LAKE 
HILLS EEC 2 PR 11 PO M 

Names in tritlch aeteet ed: 
Dorothy Smith AX of aaid prop
erty being In the County ol 
Seminole. Buie of Florida.
Unless such certlttcele(i) shall

according to 
described in isuch

oertilicelHt) win be eoid to Ihe 
highest bidder al Mm west I root 

Seminole County 
Courthouse. Santord, Florida, 
on the 12th day of July. ISM, at 
I1 M  a m

Payment ol Bala fee, applica
ble documentary stamp lease 
and recording lees are required 
to be paid by tha successful 
bidder al Ilia sale. Full payment 
of an amount equal to the high- 
act bid it due within 24 hour* 
altar the advertised time ol 
•ale. All payment* shell be cash 
or guaranlaad instrument, 
made payable to the Clark ol 
Mm Circuit Court.

Dated (hit Mth day ol Miy, 
IBM.
(■ail)

MARYAhNI MOR9B 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BEMINOL1 COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by; Shirlty C. Margin 
Deputy Clark

Publish Juna 1, S. 19, 21, ISM 
OCD-4

Legal Notices

IN THE CIRUrr COURT 
OF THE EK3HT1IHTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 

THE STATI OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL OrVISION 

CASE NO. 9S-IN1-CA-14-F 
COLONIAL financial, l p .

PlanWI.
VS.
RAYMOND RAMOS.
JANE DOE RAMOS.
UNKNOWN WIFE OF 
RAYMOND RAMOS.
IF LIVING, INCLUDING 
ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF 8AJO DEFENDANT(S|.
IF REMARRIEO. AND IF 
DECEASED. THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. DEVISEES.
ORANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
CREDITORS. LIENORS.
AND TRUSTEES, ANO 
ALL OTHER PERSONS 
CLAIMING BY. THROUGH.
UNDER OR AGAINST THE 
NAMED DCFENOAMlS). 
RiDGEWOOO CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC . JOHN 
DOE. UNKNOWN TENANT.
JANE DOE. UNKNOWN 
TENANT,

Defandantii) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO RAYMOND RAMOS. JANE 
OOE RAMOS. THE UNKNOWN 
WIFE OF RAYMOND RAMOS; IF 
LIVINQ, INCLUDING ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF BAIO 
DEFENDANT(S), IF REMARRIED, 
ANO IF DECEASED. THE REPSEO- 
TtVE UNKNOWN HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. ORANTEES.
ASSIGNEES. CREDITORS. 
UEN0R9. ANO TRUSTEES. ANO 
ALL OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING 
BY. THROUGH UNDER OR 
AGAINST THE NAMED DEFEN- 
DANT(9); RIDGI WOOD CONDO
MINIUM ASSOCIATION. INC. 
WHOSE RESiOENCE IS unknmn 
TO. RIDOEWOOO CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC.
WHOSE ADDRESS IS do John 
amor*. RA. 339 Eagle Croak Cette. 
Laka Mary. FL 32741 
YOU ARE HEREBY required U Me 

your anteu a  nraton defenses, 4 
any, ritoe above proceeding win ria 
Ctork o( toto Cowl and to serve a 
copy toereof ipon toa ptovwri ettor- 
nay. whose name and eddreei 
appear* hereon, warm 30 day* altar 
toa am pubicakon of toto Notice of 
Acaon. toe nahes of ton protecting 
bang a aua tor knetow s of mort-

UNIT NUMBER 114. NOOEWOCO 
VILLAS. A CONDOMINIUM.
ACCOROWO TO THE DECLARA
TION OF CONDOMINIUM
RECORDED M OFFICIAL 
RCCOROS BOOK 3118. PAGE 2*4. 
ANO ANY AMENDMENTS ANO 
EXHIBITS THERETO. TOGETHER 
WTTH AN UNOMOEO NTERE8T M 
COMMON CUMENTS APPUR
TENANT THERETO IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH ANO SUBJECT TO 
THE COVENANTS. CONOmOME, 
RESTRICTIONS. EASEMENTS, 
TERMS AW) OTHER PROVISIONS 
OF SAX) DECLARATION OF CON- 
DOMBttUM. AS RECOROCO IN 
THE PUBUC RECORDS OF SOH4- 
NOLE COUNTY. FLOROA

NDGEWOOO AVENUE.

Cauniy, Ftortda toll 11to day el J m .
tsss.
MARYANNE MORSE. CLERK 
CLERK OP THE CIRCUIT COURT 
ByRutoKrig

OtoMC-i 
•SOI North Armaria Avenue 
TKmpa FL 33104-1041

pS S I^Ju n an llfc  19SS
OO-tSI

APPLICATION FOR TAX OESO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. SM 

FUC AS CUETOOUN FOR MUW-
o a  MC. na  heuar ef tot

andYkattiof 
ban of tospisparty. and tos named) 
towtocn >

CERDFCATE NO.: 481 
YEAR OF IEEUANCE: 1987 
Daacrssen of Procertv. LEO 

LOT1402 MAYFAIR MEADOWS PH 
SPSKPGSW TOM  

Name* In which
d  W Wrens AXwrs Al d 

aaid property bong M toa Cow*yef 
SwMnoto, Stoto el Ftortda.

(Jntoaa such canScatRe) shal bs 
ledmmedaooordmg to tow. toe prop
erty dMOtoad in such oarttcanu) 
*4i be aoH to tw  highest bkhtar at 
toe we* bent Seer, Eemineto Cowey 
Cewtoouae, Santord. Ftortda. on toa 
2Sto day of JWy. 190S. at II DO am.

Paymar* of Sato toa, appkdh  
documentary stamp taxes and 
a « t> S  toss are reqwrad u  ba 
paid by toa MtooaatAJ Odder ■  toa 
aato. Fid paymar* of an anwunl 
egtoTtetwhjtfwri M d ^ y  etowi

aato. Al paymar** ah*a be cash or

Cowl
: to toa Ctork of toa CKut 

tort i am day at Jwia. t(ss.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SCMS40LE COUNTY. FLORIDA
l e a  itTtiliEii I I ,M ill Ilia «■ II 111 illl*Y- ■PBHPp ivWJPtol
Dapwy Ctork

PubMri: JWW t t .  2*. JiJy S, 13,
USB
OED-tTS

UNCLE GOB'S

AUCTION
kiaBcoroanoa*4totoapwvtoionaQf 

being due and impaM 
r widen toa wtdarWgnsd to 

Ito sandy an ownsrto Ian of

M Uncto Bob* I
to toa

to ctom an
nxhnoacatorpaym anlotsuchrwr- 
mg aqm d. toa goods wi be sold N 
pubM OJCtibn to toa hWwst bkktor
«  etoaratoa dapoaad of on SGGBS
MM 10XAJ4 
LMN0.3M 

Enc BSdwnstaX.
FO. Bos 3*0SS1 
Dasona, Ftortda 32738

Una No. 333 
Ragina B. Couch 
22ii weal tm  
Sw«ar*.rtortda 32771 

Ibyt.

AE40SAU1I0S 
PiRMftJWto 11,22. II 
DED-2

Briefs
BASEBALL CLASSIC

GAlNhlSVlU-E - DJnmond S|Hirt8 Park will 
be hostliiR the 1999 Summer Uuscball Clas
sic In Gainesville In August.

Age divisions for August 6lh-nnd-7th will 
be 11 At Under. 13 ft Under and 15 ft Under.

Age dlvtstons Tor August 13th-through-l5lh 
will lie to  ft Under. 12 ft Under and 14 ft

Under.
Age cut of for both tuuninincntR will be 

August 1, 1999.
Tbumnmrnl rntry fee Is $205 nnd each 

tram will play a minimum of four games. 
Deadline lo rrglsler will be two weeks prior to 
the tournament or when tire age divisions 
rrnch capacity.
For more Information coll (352) 331-2345.

Softball-------C o n tin u e d  fro m  P a g e  IB
the Wayne Drnsch U-53's (all 
3>3), lnvucnrc (2-3) and 
Drlnr/DDM Corporation (2-4).

Next Friday at Plnchurst 
Park, nrlar/UUM Corporation 
takes on Myers Tree Service nt 
0:30 p.m.; Datnmax plays Invn- 
enrr at 7:30 p.m.: and the 
Wayne Drnsch li-53's battles 
lnvacare at 8:30 p.m. Dundy/S 
ft II Corporation has the bye.

The standings In the Lake 
Mary Friday Men's League Is: 
Sunrise Funeral Home (5-1),

ADAPCO and Blue Haven Pools 
(both 4-2), Nice 'N Easy (3-3) 
and Elegant Lawn Maintenance 
and Scagntc Software (both 1 - 
5|.

This Friday al the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex on Ran ton I 
Lane, across from the Mayfair 
Country Club. Seagate Software 
takes on Sunrise Funeral Home 
at 0:30 p.m.: ADAPCO lakes on 
Elegant Lawn Maintenance at 
7:30 p.m.: nnd Nice 'N Easy 
faces Blue Haven Pools nt 8:30 
p.m.

If the weather final holds ofT 
today, the City of Sanford Rec
reation and Parks Department 
Women’s Spring Slow Pitch 
Softball League will be In action 
al Plnchurst (’ark.

On the schedule Is Curt's Al- 
leycnts (2-8) faring Sunnlland 
Corporation (8-2) at 0:30 p.m. 
and Vaughan Incorporated (3-6) 
playing the doubleheader 
ngnlnst Don Pablos of Sanford 
(2-7) at 7:30 p.m. and the 
Sharks (9-1) at 8:30 p.m.

Babe Ruth —
Continued from Pag# IB
Swan (three runs scored each). 
Tlndle. Ackley and Porter (two 
runs scored each); one run 
scored _ Brady, Ward.

Holly Hill: two hits _ Beltla 
(double, run). Peters (two runs): 
one Im _ White (three runs), 
M cL eod, S a w y e r a n d  C o m b s  
(one run scored each): two runs 
scored _ Hampton.

Altamonte Springs over 
Merritt Islnnd: two hits _ 
Manfrcdc (run). Colton; one hit 
_ Martin (double, run), Kalin

(two nins), Horal: one run 
scored _ Corr, Harney.

Merritt Island: three hits _ 
Stanton (run): one hit _ 
Villarreal and Atwell (one run 
scored each), Duncan: one run 
scored _ Hrdlrston, Welntraub.

Longwood aver Sanford: two 
t i l t s  _  P o r te r  (tw o n u ts ) .  S w a n , 
Dill; one hit _ Ackley nnd 
Jennings (one double and two 
nins scored each). Good (nin), 
Brady: two runs scored _ 
Tlndle: one n in  scored _ Roy.

Sanford: two hits _ Fred

Coursey: one hit _ Jeremy 
Pearson, John Reoga. Brandon 
Biyanl.

Merritt Island over Longwood: 
three hits _ Stanton (home run. 
double, three runs); two hits _ 
Malta (triple, five runs), Duncan 
(two nins), Welntraub (run): 
one hit _ Hrdclston (two runs), 
Fritz (nin): two runs scored _ 
llynes; one n in  scored _ Nolan.

Longwood: two hits _ Swan 
(nm): one hit _ Jennings 
(double, nin), Ackley (two 
nins). Dill (nin), Porter, Roy.

Dean-
P a g *  IB

the track getting stronger and 
working on his speed.

So that's what he did.
But when It came time to try 

out for the college scouts, the 
player hod lost a lot of hla agil
ity and almost ■ second off his 
time In the 40-yard dash and 
Instead of going to FSU he 
ended up at Tennessee- 
Chattanooga, not exactly the 
elite of football.

And to this day, that player 
•till regrets not playing basket
ball because he says he got out 
of shape, too muscle bound and
lOGt a  lo t  o f  I lls  B iilH m e e e
which basket baft Imprw^s.

The other was Tim Raines.
Tim was a  pretty good bas

ketball player and. as most 
people know, a very, very good 
football player, maybe the best 
I've ever seen.

But as a senior Tim decided 
he was Just going to play base
ball, which we all knew when 
he was 13-14 years old was 
going to be his future.

But after seeing his class
mates on the football team lose 
Its opening game of the 1976- 
77 season and not play very 
well, he decided to don the 
pads and led the Tribe to a  9-2

season, In the process leading 
the state In rushing and earn
ing First Team All-State honors.

So young people, don't limit 
your opportunities, have fun 
and win as many trophies us 
you ran now. because It gets 
much tougher later In life and 
you don't want to look back 
when you are older and say. *1 
wish 1 would have done...*

P.S. _ this Is for the parents.
Don't push your children Into 

one sport and don't gel on them 
at a  young age because they are 
not doing as well aa you would 
like. Be supportive and help 
them team to enjoy the games 
they are playing.

I am afraid that some kids get 
turned off on a sport because a 
parent or coach keeps getting 
on them about a mistake and 
takes all of the fun out of play
ing.

Former Seminole Community 
College Athletics Coordinator 
and tennis coach Larry Castle 
must have been a wreck 
watching the final of the senior 
tennis match between Mikael 
Pemfora and Mel Purcell.

As most people who have 
been around Sanford for a few 
years know, Pemfora was a

two-time National Ctiamplon 
and All-America while playing 
for Castle at SCC.

But what most people don't 
know is that Castle helped 
leach and played against Pur
cell when he waa on assistant 
basketball coach al Western 
Kentucky.

Purcell's father was the ten
nis coach at WKU and was a 
good friend of Castle's, so Cas
tle got to work with and play the 
young man.

So you con imagine the emo
tion* that must have been going 
through Castle.

L m *  a a c N as i  s h a l l  A t te n 
tion Lake Mary, Oviedo and 
Sarrfjrd Little League, A lta
m onte Springs a n d  Logwood 
Dabe Ruth and Seminole and 
West Seminole PONY baseball 
and softball coaches, we need 
a copy q f your rosters and es
pecially schedules ftjr the up
coming All-Star tournaments. 
We ca n 't cover your games \f 
w e don 't kn ow  w h en  a n d  
where they are.

Call 322-2611 and leave a 
message so we can get bade 
In touch or FAX u s  with infor
mation at 324-9408,

Legal Notice*

M tiecncw r count

to toa CM* Court lor 
Saaanoto Couay, Florida. Protteto 
DMtton, toa asse ts eftMdi to 301 
North Part Avenue, FO Oraaw XT. 
I ' M  32772. Tha namea 

of toapartonM rapro- 
and toa panonN laproadrt- 

toi*** Ntoroay aro tat hath tootow. 
A a  SfTERESTD PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIED THAT

no nsvt ooftcuona met 
tot vMcOy ol toe •* . toe

d  tot pertonel ropre- 
vanue. or |urtrtcaon el 

toa Court art rorpMd to Sto too* 
oCrocaont irtto Vet coot WITHM 
THE LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
FUSUCATION OF THU NOTICE 
OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVCE OF A COPY OF 
IMS NOTICE ON THEM.

M troiiaot* of Sa *  a d  
otoor poraono having deans a*

on nriom a copy of toto noace to 
•arvad erthin tons montoa Mtor toa 
data of toa 9r*t putscaton ol toto 
noaca rnuri Nt toaa ctofena *ah tort
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST FUSUCA- 
T10N OF TtttS NOTICE OR THMTY 
OAYS AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OF A COPY OF TH« NOTICE 
ON THEM.

Al otoor croxaorocf tot docodvd 
and pertons having daunt or

Court WITHM THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. 
AU CLAIMS. DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT BO FKEO WKL 
BE FOREVER BARREO.

Tho daM of toa tott puMcoaon of 
‘1.1989.

ABornty tor Personal

MARK F. KELLY. E80UIRE 
Eta. Bar No. 224379 
UptJ 9 Kaey. FA 
4900 W CyprMt r 
Suae 900

(113) 290-3400 
FuMtltJiria 22,29.19M 
DEO-IS2

Legal N otice i

APPLICATION FOR TAX USED 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, tool 

FUNE AS CUSTODIAN FOR MUNf- 
CO. MC-toehoMarof •wtaaMrtng 
osnscatod) hat toed laid cortS- 
CMMN tor a toe dead to ba toeutd 
toeroen. The candtcatt rweriartt) 
and yaartt) of toeuance, toa dMcrp- 
son of toa property, and toa named) 
to *Mcti ■ m i  m atted  ittora t t

CERTIFICATE NO.
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: 11*7 
Ot tcripaon ol Property: LEO 

L0T20 OEERRUN UNIT 29 FE 2* 
FOE 17 S 19
Nome to *«*ch mmm* Mm p 

Chopra. AA of tan property bang n  
toeC arty  of OMHato. Stoto of

LX**** such carttocatoft) ria l pa 
rt dit toil arxardtog to toro tot prop-
U b *  toto to ria NghtoToSaTat 
toa weal tor* door. Eantooto County 
CoutoouM. Bardont Ftartd*. on toa 

oayol Jidp 1ME.N flOOaJM. 
of Erie to

paid by'Fa
of an

to ba 
N toa

14 hota* after toa advarttoad tone of 
Al payment! ba cath or

to too Ctork of too Cttua
Cowl

Datod toto 14to day of Juw. 190*.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
BEMBdOLE COUNTY, FL0RK2A 
by:SNrtoyC. Horgart 
OroeXy Ctork

PuSttv June 22, 29. July 9. 13. 

OEO-179

NOTICE OFAPPLICATION FOR TAX DEED 
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN, 

Cut TA ESCROW 17. INC., the 
holder ol Ihe following certifi
cated) hat filed *aid certifi
cated) lor a lax deed lo be 
totued thereon. The certilicata 
number(t) and |  iar(>) ol 
totuance. the detcriplion ol tha 
property, and Ihe named) In 
which II w tt a ttested  Je/ere ee

CERTIFICATE NO: 2113 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: 1990 

Detcriplion of Property: LEO 
•EC 11TWP IM  RQSMI •  1/1 
OF W t / t  OF B 1/1 OF EW 1/4 
OF EW 1/4 (LISE I  229 FT « W 
34 LK .  RDI

Name* in which a t le t ted: 
Elton N Due liner. Roxxnne J 
Erie liner AX al Mid property 
being In the County ol 
Seminole, 91*1# of Florid*

Legal Notices
Unlee* euch certificated) ehell 

be redeemed according lo lew. 
Ihe property deecribed in euch 
cert dice left) will be eold to Ihe 
htgheet bidder el the weet Iron! 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouee, Sen lord. Florida, 
on Ihe 1 Tih day ol July. 1 H I. ol 
11.00 a m

Payment al Sale lee, applica
ble documentary ttamp texem 
end recording lees ere required 
lo be paid by the successful 
bidder el the tale. Full payment 
of an amount equal lo Ihe high- 
eel bid it due within 24 hour* 
•Her Ihe edvertiied lime ol 
Mle AH payment* than be cath 
or guaranteed imlrumenl. 
made payable to Ihe Ctork ol 
the Circuit Court.

Dated thl* tf th  day ol May,
m i.

Logal Notlc—

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: thiriey C Merger!
{JgnritV rjarh

Publlth June t. 9, II . >2, IBM 
080-9

NOTICE OP
APPLICATION PON TM DEED 

NOTICE IE HEREBY OIVEN, BW 
FUNB AS CUSTOOtAN FOR MUM- 
CO.MC^ne hoktor of toe ktoswtog

catoril to  a  toa (toed to ba
toereon Tha cenaeeto merrier)*) 
and V*ar(i) of toauance, toa dtterto- 
*sn ol toa property; and toa named) 
ri which i  wet

CERTIFICATE NO.: 3831 
YEAR OF MaUANCE: 1987

DaaotoBon ol Properly: LEG LOT 
43 TUECAWXA UNIT B PB 21 FOB 
32833
njwtvov ii p m  cPonov

OHtonbwgL Al d  tm  property 
being In toa County of BomMto, 
Stoto of Florida.

Untoto tucri cortricotNt) trial bo 
rodoomod oooonBng to tom Ito proto

wd be toto to toe 
toa w*N but* Boo*.
Courthouee. Sanford. Ftortda, on toa 
t*to dw  afjily . IBM,« 1K 0 am.

Paymar* t t  Sato tot. appSCttto 
documentary stamp lu e s  and 
i ecu  tong Nad are roqrind to ba 
pen by tot 
tat*. Ka 
aqu ttto ito i 
14 rioun aBw toa advarttoad a m  t t  

aB be eatti or

t t  an

to to* Ctork t t  too Court

0«ad toto t4to day t t  Juw . IIS*. 
(Saa*

MARY AIM  MORSE
CLERK OF THE CtRCUIT COURT 
8EMMOLE COUNTY. FLORtOA 
by: ShetoyC Hargett 
DmkXv Ctork

Pubttti Jixta 22. 2*. Jtty 8. IS.
IBM
OED-178

APPLICATION FOR TM 0880 
NOTICE IE HEREBY GIVEN. BIN 

FUNB AS CUSTOOtAN FOR FUND- 
CO. BfC. toe httdw t t  toe taaoering

cateft) Nr a tax dead to ba toauad 
toereon The oenOcaN nunriarti) 
and Ybartx) tt  toeuanoa. Aw dxacxto- 
■ontt toa property, and toa nanto(i)

CERTIFICATE NO.: 1841 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: 1BST 

OaKetoBon t t  Properly: LEO UMT 
303 NORTHLAKE VtLLAOB 
CONOO 8 FE M FOB *0 TO *3
T.AuttNto. A lttl 
to too Cowdy of I 1 nowTstoto'S

Untoao ouch r ante atop) anal ba
radaamad aooordrig to law, toa prop
erty Baawtoai  to autti certaicaeeii) 
all ba aott to toa NgtoN bfBSN tt 
toa watt kor* door. BaaunotoCowqr 
Courtoouaa. Bordord, Ftorido. on toa 
2*to dayof July. IBM. t t t t »  am, 

Paynitr* of Bala toa, ■pfmtut

rooordtog Naa art ravirad to ba 
pttdby toe njccaeriu tedder «  toa 
aato. h a  paymar* t t  an
equal to n a  NgwN bid H due tttoto 
24 horn tttof toa NN wtttad Naa t t  

•rial ba caatt or

. .  ta toa Ciwk t t  toa O rott
Count-

tort 14to dayof Jim. IBM.
(Beat)
MARYANNEMORSE
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
BEMBfOLE COUNTY. FIOMDA
by. SMrteyC. Hebert
Deputy Ctork

PuPtoh: Jiria 22. 2B. Jtty a. 13..

OEO-17T

‘ • i H i *
They are (lie bean 
of your com T.unlty.



Call 322-2611 
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21— P e r s o n a l s 71—Help Wanted 71—H elp Wanted 71—H elp Wanted 103—H ouses- 
Unfurnished

71—H elp Wanted71—H elp Wanted
ALONE? F i t  r e s p e c t e d  
Dating Bureau tree 19771 AIL 
Aget (25 90) Bringing People 
Togetner 900 9224477 (24hrt)

Warehouse help lor rug store 
Should be able lo kft heavy 
weight 339-1911

SEMINOLE
LA NOS C A PINO, INC. 
•Pnuliont Available' 
'LANDSCAPtNO'

Tractor and** Bobcat operatort 
needed Erperlenced operatort 
tor final grading.910 JI2/HR 
Vac/ Pennon Benetitt COL 
Reg

•IRRIGATION*
Helper^ installer) needed im
mediately Vac and Pennon 
BeneTiD

Call 407*322-91U

AERATOR* FOUNTAIN
Fabricate/ Intlal, WM Irn 

Good Pay. Benefits 
Cal 407-324-19 IS 

LFA
129 Coastline Rd. Bulla 1900 

Sanlord, Florida 32771

House Cleaning Perlecl sum
mer (obi Start now $7,hr « mile
age No rutes/wfcnds Car reqd 
934 5595

STEN STR O M
RENTALS 

* * * * * * * *  
JIM DOYLE 

(407) 322-2495 
WE NEED HOUSES 

TO RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT. 5 5 BR
3500MTM/J300 0EP 

324*1039, Ash lor Leroy
W O R K TO D A Y 
CASH TO D A Y

Immerhate Operangs'l 
AS Shds/Trades/Shiftt 99—Apartments 

Unfurnished

25—Special Notices 1552 S French Ave 
Sanlord 3234343 

53 S Semoran Btvd 
Odando (2914111)

Shelving Installer needed
No eipenence necessary 

Cm»  332 7574

114—
Warehouse/R ental

shrfts. m Lake 
Philip • 942
Bam4pm

OPEN DOOR Social Services of 
Florida IS e therapeutic fotler 
cart agency (license pending) 
opening an office in the Orlando 
area We are looking lor dart- 
cated and canng families who 
are mtorastad In provtrhng ctvW- 
ran wih a sate and nurturing en
vironment by becoming totter 
parents If you have love In your 
heart and room In your home, 
pteau contact OPEN DOOR at 
4C7-996-2323_________________

Teachers needed lor Sanlord 
area preschool Must have 10 A 
20 hour training Cal Joyce tor

Recepttonlet/Clertcal -  Pleasant 
phone voice Inctondual to han
dle moderate phone actruly 
Clerical and computer aki*s a 
PLUS Sanlord, 323 0940

TIR ED ???
OP YOUR CURRENT JOSH! 

LOOKING TO MAKE 
A CHANGE 777

National company looking lor 
•■penanced plumbing techni
cians r r.-reiier i pay, health in- 
•seance. 401k We *4111 you to 
(om our laaml Can (407) 926- 
9998 tor information which could

Sanlord
321*4900

103—Houses- 
Unfurnished

27— N ursery & Ch ild  
C are

Of 620-71

ROOM FOR RENT
9100 WUy/Utiktiet Ind. 

321*1719

High volume restaieant located 
at the Orlando Sanford Airport

Jtrry’s Caterers 
3234)345

Apply 0  Bttg A. 2nd Fk 
lion • Fit -9-2 PM

117—Commercial 
R en tals

NOTICE
AJ rental and real estate adver
tisement! are subject to the 
Federal Fair Housaig Ad. which
makes «  We gel lo advertise any 
prat are nee. limitation, or dis- 
cnmuiaiion based on race, col
or, rabgton. tea, handcap. fa- 
rraw statue or nesonal ongui.

WANTED 29 PEOPLE 
TO GET t lP A C II

to lose 30 tis ai the neit 30
dags .Natural A Guaranteed

1 900 242 0363 e«1 1551

Dunbar Armored Inc is now 
accepting applications lor out 
Orlando branch

J e r n ig a n
properties; inc.

For 929 aq. ft oflrca surttt 
downtown Sanlord Two 400 aq 
ft office space units, nr. down
town Ron Jerrugsn. 330-3255

‘Wa » *  tram
* FuS Tune-Part Tune
* Pad overtime E Iramng
* Urvtorma 8 weapons provd

97—Apartments 
Furnished

WHOLESALE OFFICE SUPPLY 
COMPANY

SEE KINO A OFFICE CLERK 
Ik 40 a w», pe»m pot 

MERI 9 5pm
PHONE CheerhATpbeal voice 
nianerous receplionitl dutes 

CLERICAL General kgfti dutes 
F*e Paperwork Copts  Etc 

DATA ENTRY Change Comp 
Data. 10 Key Pad Speed 

ORDER ENTRY: Type Fas Or
ders

CLEAMNQ: Always keep a nasi 
work area.every Fn, AM  
Ca9 tor Appt 324*3950 

Aik lor ikanarme

CHILDCARE 
f Nghtsi Weekends 
hti* Pur a/ Steepon

9900 DOWN—WHV RENT?
When you can own ihia 3 bdrm 
home ml CHA. new pami 8 car
pet? A ll  about HUO homesl 

The HIM man Group. Inc.

ATTN: Own A Camp*/**?
Put H to Work!

125- *7S/hf PT/FT 
1-900-296-0634 

www work trom home raj com
e CONCRETE WORK a

Concrete Frushers 8 Framers 
needed nowi Long Term Preyed.

33—Weight 
Management

Accepting applications in 
parson for all positions. 

Apply a t
Wilkinson Auction 

24329 SR 44, 
______Sorrento, FL

70—Education & 
Training

Newly Remodeled Three 
BMroom, 2 Bath, Central 
Air. Rings And....: 
Refrigerator. —

• 15 D#y COL Traltlef
• Par A WaeteaS Ctssa*
•  Financial Assistance
• Cafriars Hirisg Os M s

F Truck Driver 
* i r t i t f t u t e  

8 0 0 -5 5 4 -7 3 6 4

71—Help Wanted

Setters, Ooffit  Dwhwaehara 
200 tkekmen Or (141 Hwy 49) 

407*324*1030

8>  UNIVERSAL SECURITY a  
v  INVESTIGATIONS, INC.

Pnvilt Invcsiigiiions • VIP S4cunty • Protective Security 
• AKpofl Security • Security Guards (Home/Bunnm) 
License Number • A9B00144,89500154, C9600353

Call To S t e l f  you 
Can Qualify For Thu 

Housing Program100 People ■ Gay NeerMto 
work a variety of Warehouse 

and labor (cfea. En)oy the bene- 
Ms ol aama day pay. no wacaig 

M the and of Ow weak. Cal. 
BOUHfndMiO in Longwood,

PBeee: (407) 321*2191 
Fu: (407) 321-2163 
Call: (407) 314*7067 
F sfir 1-555-509-6994 
Email: usglnv4 aol.com

J0HM WRIGHT. JR .,
President 

2621 S. Orlando Dr. Suite 8 
Sanford. FL 32773

naissance RaUramani Center. 
300 W. Airport Btvd. Sanlord 
Apply m parson See DaMafi

uma. Talaphona skills. 
PaytoM A Scheduling i 
bocks Knowtsdga a Plus, 
ton and Pension. 921-9133

14 Taker
15 Edmonton

hoc kay team
1* Horeo retell v*
17 Soctety-fwge 

word
IB Auto
21 Acquires by 

labor
23 Taxi
2B Part of the eye
2 i C sfssu  —
29 “Whosl of 

Fortune" buy
. (2 wds.)

30 PM r,o.g.
31 Ftessrvs fund

(2 wds.)
33 Upper arm 

bone
30 On the briny

3B A d S n T * ^

“cordsr"
41 Pondsre In *- 

troubled 
msnnor

51 Attraethre vtew 
55 A ctress

Jacqoalina —
SB You don’t say!

(2 w ds.)
87 Last ons

Ovto* (407) 1900446 MIK 69/mn

LocKds Coll m i l  
(407) 786-TALK*

Credit Card Billing 
1-800-CITY-FUN

n x r  ) " f-jy.rvt.

•I  T rap s,

• General Labor • Administrative
• Warehouse • Data Entry
• Manufacturing • Receptionist

Short Tertn/Long Term Temporary, Temporary 
to Hire Assignments Available

Inquire About Our 
Money Making Bonus Program

10 Ending lor 
“auction"

11 Draft org. 
13 Clyde's

The S m ln o b  Mare/d h a t an Im m adlatt opaninq tor a 
nawapapar carriar In the Sanford area. Our papers are 
delivered each afternoon Tuesday through Saturday. 
Delivering the Sm m lnob H trald  is a great way to earn good 
money while working just a few hours each day. We need 
someone who Is dependable and has reliable transportation 
& Insurance. If you would like to become a carrier, please 
come In and fill out an application at our office at 300 N. 
French Ave., Sanford, FL.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lull Cem poi

43 Clothing 
fabric

45 Act Ilk* a 
modal

47 Shoe StadiumApply In Person
at the:

Seminole Herald
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, FL

Perfect For 
Retired Persons 
Or As A Second 

Income!

LABOR READY 0

n n n ra n n  n n o n n n  
n H Q D H o  n n n r o n a  
□ H n n c r in  n n r n H Q H  nmn m on n o n

* C l e r i c a l  • Li i jht  
l m l n s t r i . i l  •  A s s e m b l y

11

•

l&



\  * ^ * I V I 1

K IT  *N* C A R L Y L E  •  by I j i r r y  W rig h t
141—H omes Fog Sa u

21*—W a n t t o  to Buy

SERUICE/1NSTALLATI0NS

$ 3 0 . 0 0  ;i m o n t h !

FCAN

DIU VERS-CYO's N eed *  Man SSL No L o ed * O r 
U n to ld *  (»00)i4*-0405. Trachetl Truck Uses, toe.

WATERFRONT SALE on spectacular $0,000 acts rac- 
rsatloiial lake la SCI View lots jual *24,900. Abuts 1st 
tee of pair course, waft to clubhouse, manna A pool.

Call (IOO)265-i7l}.

WHITE OAK PLANTATION. BsautifoiOtoson paved 
ro o t )  AC 121,900 W/Easy Owner F ia a s c *  
(•00)294-221J cat. N4SJ6. A Bar Saks. Inc A Li- 

Real Esuat Company.

LEGAL SERVICES

DIVORCE IIS0* Coven children, property division, 
name change, military, missing spouse, etc. One signa
ture required. *Exdudes port. Tecs, unconlcsted.P^cr- 
wort done for you. (100)462-2000 Budget Divorce.

Dl VORCEflM.OaJO Days, Property,Children. Miee- 
IngSpouseOtC. No Hcahags/No Court Available. Beak- 
ruptdss 1225 .00. Step Creditor CaMs. I  AM4 PM- 

(100)990-9135

BLOWOUT! STEEL BUILDINO CLEARANCE. All 
roof pitches, 25()0*3,500.00; 25s«0 S3.900.00; 30*40 
*5.300 00,35*50 *6,700.00.40*60 *1,200.00;45*10 
SIL000.00 Othsn. Pione*r...(IOO)«l3-l35l e*t 100.

TANNING

[Week of June 20,1999]

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tm  «  home. Buy DIRECT 
aad SAVE I Commercial/Home Uaiu from *199.00. 
Low Monthly Payment FREE Color Catalog. Call 
Today (I00)l42-m 0.

2S1*H o m e
Improvement

270 -C o n c r e t v

t a  w

275-DRYWALL 285-La n d s c a p in g

278-Electrical 287-Lawn Services

Supertnm Lawn CaraAandecape 
RssodcSng. Free Eaamatee. 11 
yn eip, Uedne:

Cg« (487) S22-2S11 
T t lM g h lg g  

ClgggNM M  Ig M lilM  
O r F U R w M
(Mm:

ewtllARPay -/a* 'lsjls.ibr 'SA4

$30 per month.......... 3 IIo m /3 months
$40 psr month........ ..4 llnos/3 months
$50 psr month.......... 5 linss/3 months

BUSINESS OPFORTUNITY HEALTH AND FITNESS NOTICES

27*-H a  DUNG

278-Hair S alons 3 0 0 -P r e ssu r e  
C l e a n in g

hrlhawisad net Your guide to South Flanda. visa our 
site and wuitS Free classifieds Advertise for t i  IrtJle 
ae *10 00 per month 1161)7664950

HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE

LAKEFRONT SALE! *50,000. bcturi perfect lakdhnf 
lot on 30,000 acre laLcmSmoLy Mounumt of Tennes
see. Oendy rolling, mature hwdwoodv secluded cove 
■citing. Dock OKI Privets community, paved roads 
utilities. Idnl for vacarioNrcrifeawM home Local bank 
bee appraised will fmsnce Call now (IOOX6I-S253. 
eat. 4517.

SOUTHERN COLORADO Reach Sale 200 AC- 
199,900. En)oy sensational nmacts over th» Rockies A 
views of Pikas Peak on gently rolliagterrain Endofrd. 
privacy, tele A e k e  Ideal for hones E*c financing 
Call toll IVee (177)6764367.

117—Commercial 
Rentals

118—O m c i  Space For 
Rent

A MOVE M IPICMUt (00 aq 
R 6 *  SMS A MONTH Otooe- 
•torage. » t-O t» o r4 lM 8 0 9

141—Homes For S a u

DISTRIBUTORS! NO SeRiag or MLMI Eidusivc 
Products! PT/FT. Your Schedule* Etctilatf Profits’ 
Easy Work! Ragabct 89,000caeht(100)231-2132. AP4 
1999-034

METABOUFE 356<tm) JOHofTMSRP No limits to 
anyone over II. 30-day awneyback psan a b s . Avail
able horn this Mdabotifedn) ladipmdsm Distributor 
only (100>633-5595 Diambuton needed

FINANCIAL

OVER YOUR HEAD IN DEBT? Do You Need M on 
Breathing RooraTT? Debt Consolidation. No Qualify- 
Istglll ‘ FREE Consultation (100)556-1541. 
www.anesrhoruon.org Liceweed. Bonded, Nonprofit/ 
NmkMl Co.

FOR SALE

"KISS YOUR CABLE OOOOB YE” Only *69. In
cludes II* Ultls Dish SysScm. 40 riuaaril for *19.99/ 
mo. Toll ftee (111)292-4136. C A D . or credit card. 
FEDEX Delivery)

I WET OUT OP DEBT FREED Credit C ounsel*  
Camara of America. Stop cohecsor cells Lower pay- 
meats A |amnsL Frac debt consolidation Non-profit 
(Member NFCO (177)936-2222 tod Pee.

••O ET CASH NOW** $50,000 to *100,000. 
Hoaseowaera Only. If you have entity, e e  have each. 
N o th *  otd of-poehetl Credit proMems OKI (100)670- 
2030. BraobaAawrica Mortgage Cosp.. Lkcassd by 
Florida DapL of B e a k *  end Finance, 6 Huaon Centra 
Dr. Sts 1200, Same Aim. CA 92707.

ADEBT-FREEUFEIFreeoonildamial help. Cut monthly 
pflyiMMtf. Ki Am  Inicm t Slop collect ion calls. Avoid 

Nation's largest nonprofit Genus Credit 
(■001294.7411

CDL DRIVERS A OWNER Opiraton A Track School 
Grads. O n-the-apothir* OTRDry Vsn Fra*Plato/ 
Pcrmits/lnsurancc.95Hno-toucbHeight Onalpayand 
bcncfks package. Start immedimetyl Call Toll Free 
(177)315-1163.

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT • Coot lo Coot 
runs *Ttams start 3)c-37c *1,000 Sign^n bonus for 
Eap. Co. Driven. For Eaperienced Driven snd Owner 
Operator! (100)441-4394. For Graduate Students 
(100)3316421.

221—G ood  T hings to 
Eat

222—M usical 
Instruments

You’ll 
¥  Smile, 

”  Too.
When you tr a p  Die 

ea iings o f a tlir rtis in g  
In the Oanuirirds. 

S30 • 3 lln n t/3  month* In 
ou r Service Directory.

Seminole Herald

217— G a r a g e  S ales 223—M iscellaneous

• Emergency Service
• Free Estimates
• Fast Service 

& Fair Prices
• Financing Available

Mr CsadMss* 1 Heat* System

193—Lawn S t G arden181—Appliances A 
Fuenttuu  For Sale

223— M is c e l l a n e o u s

h i  immi v t 
•6/aqlt Oaarrg twyteae push 
buaon fee maaae SM-11M

238—Vehicles Wanted

CAMtMSMOt
For Jura Care. Truces •  Mac* 

a t r t w s a a u u m s  tame

231—C ars For Sa u

A Pl4f*ri

UWmOM (You £*»*’>

Yard la te  U  Ifru tew y  wa 
be add  Vary iia a o u M  
Sago patma. t r u e s t  palms 
and many more lunda Every 
r m g n a jd g o *  >22-0774

I • Seminole Herald, Sanford. Florida • Tuesday, June 22.1998

Seminole Herald
322-2111 or Toll free from Orlando 111-9993 

You can  fax your ad  to  407-323-940*
300 N. French Ave., Sanford 32771 • P. O. Box 1M7, Sanford 32772 

Our office le open  to  serve you Monday through Friday, •  am • S pm
DEADLINES:

For Tuesday 's edition, the deadline la Monday at noon 
For W sdneaday 's adit ton, the deadline la Tuesday a t noon 
For Thursday‘a edition, the deadline la W ednesday at noon 

For Friday's edition, the deadline Is Thursday at noon 
y  For the urashand edition, the deadline la Friday at noon ^

CLASSIFIED
322-2611

Paying for y o ur claaatfled ad;
Wa rfedfy accept Mastercard. Visa. Dtsoovsr and American Express Wa 

also wM taka cash or a personal check. Adverttaera who wish to ba billed can 
make arrangement* at the time their ad la placed. Please keep In nvnd that 
ads In lha Psraonats (class. 21). Business OpportuntDaa (deae. 55) 1 Oarage 
Sales (217) require payment In advance

In th a  e v e n t y o u  n e e d  to  c h in Q f  VQ U L B d ;
It you need to change your ad whM R It running, pleaae give us a call and

we m i make lha chenge tor Ihe next available ed»on. Ptease check your ad 
on the Ural day ot pubi.caf.ori. K you find an error, please cM us knmedfefefy 
and we w« correct the error tor the next publication We are responsible tor the 
first insertion only and only tor the coat ot t ie  drat Insertion.

11 Homo Health Care
12 Ekterty Cart
13 Healti & Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lots
10 Remindef Services
18 Luxury Items
19 Computer/TV
21 Personals
22 HeMfoCare
23 Lost A Found 
25 Spedai Notices
27 Nursery 1  Child Cere 
33 Weight Management 
35 Hypnosis 
39 Healti Ineurmva 
43 Legal Services

R E N T A L S

45 DoMCoraohdattonl 
55 Budneea 

Opportunists 
57 Opportunities 
59 FtoandM Services 
6 t Money to Lend 
03 Mortgages

E M P L O Y M E N T

67 Career 
Consultants

69 Resumes
70 Education & Training
71 Help Wanted 
73 Employment

91

To Share
93 Rooms For Rent 
95 Roommate Wanted 
wo n#D r#m $rn n O m tl  
97 Apartments - Furnished
99 Apartments > Unfurnished
100 Condominum R e n t*
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Ouptes/Trtpie*
107 M o t*  Homes For Rent 
111 Retort Vacations
114 Warehousa/Rentai Space
115 Industrial Rerrtats

117 Commercial R e n t*
118 OfOca Space For Rent
119 Pasture For Rent 
123 Wanted To Rent 
129 le a s e  To Own
127 StoragafOfDca For Rent

R E A L  E S T A T E

141 Hornet For Sale 
143 Out of State 

Property For 8 *
145 Retort Property For 8 *
147 Industrial Property For S *
148 Mobile Home Lots For S *
149 Commercial Property For 8 *
191 mVMVTrafH r r u p tn y  rO r DU#
153 Acreage Lot For 8 *
154 Open Houee
155 CondomWume For 8 *
157 MoMo Homes For 8 *
159 R ed  E a t *  Wanted 
100 Buelneea For 8 *
163 Waterfront Prooertv For 8 *  
165 Duple* For 8 *

M E R C H A N D I S E

181 Appbancaa A 
Furniture For 8 *

163 Television A Stereo/Radto 
185 Computers For 8 *
187 Sporting Goods 
199 OOtoe Suppbee 
191 BuMtog M ated *
193 Lawn *  Garden 
195 Machine Wortt 
197 R e s ta u r*  Equipment

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auctions

A U T O M O T I V E

MI SCEL LANEOUS

199 P *  A Suppose
200 Uveetock/Farm

201
205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
200 Wearing Apparel 
211 AnOqua/Cotocbbles 
215 B n *  A Accessories 
217 Oarage 8 a *
219 Wanted to Buy

231 Cars For 8 *
234 Automotive 

Accessories
235 Truck/Buset/Vans For S *
230 Car R e n t*
230 V eN det Wanted
239 Motorcydesftfckes For S *
240 Boat R a n t*
241 Rec Vehides/Campers For S *  
243 Tralare For 8 *
245 Farm Equipment

S E R V I C E S

252 AcctxaiOng
253 AddHtons A Hi j

255 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect. Repair
258 Automotive
200 Bush Hogging
201 Computer Consulting
202 Cabinets
203 Carpentry
204 Carpet A Installations
205 Carpet Cleaning 
200 Ceiling Repair 
207 Ceramic TVs
200 Child Care Camera
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Service*
275 Drywal
276 Electrics!
277 Fence 
270 Handy Man
279 Hauling
280 Home Improvements
201 Irrigation A Repair
282 Jarvtorlal Service*
283 Jewelry A Repair 
204 Lafcetram Clearing 
285 Landscaping
280 Laundry Sendees

287 Lawn Services
288 Legal Sendees
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving A Storage
293 ON, Lube A Filler
294 Paining
295 Paper Hanging
297 Past Control
298 PUwVOrgan Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen A Glass Work
303 Secratanai A Typing
304 Siting
305 Sm el Business
306 Stained OlaM
307 Swimming Pool Sendees 
306 T e rn *  Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Radto
314 Upholstery
310 Wefckng A Sheet Metal
318 W ei DrNkng
319 Window Washing A Tlnkng

SERVICE DIRECTORY
I  Advertise year business or services I

classified Department at:
( 407)  322-2611

i /

http://www.anesrhoruon.org

